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PARSONS URGES!
PROTECTION O F
SCHOOL. KIDDIES

I BY TOWNSHIP MOTORISTS
ESPECIALLY DURING

SCHOOL HOURS

GETS 0 . K. TO JOIN
BAND AT WEST POINT

i ii«-

<\ \ r '
•tj HAUO and TOM
SMITH are

WOODBRIDGE. — With
the opening of schools for
the fall term next Wednes-
day, motorists are urged by
Traffic Sergeant Ben Par-
sons to give their fullest co-
operation to the police de-
partment for the protection
of school children.

"I would like very much to im-
press upon motor vehicle operat-
ors," said Parsons, "the importanw
if cooperating with the Schoo

Safety Patrol which will be or
ING is'considering seek fianized immediately after th
Vents to the state police opening of school. The boys wh
1-ould make the anirt constitute the Junior police ai
um effective in that doing splendid work in acciden

" A X E L phones the prevention. They are always o
„ .rat JOHNNY LANG- the alert to safeguard fellow pupil
thf Linden bus at the but their efforts will be hampers
M 1U1 street and Amboy without complete cooperation
' ' and i motorists."

o-O-o
WAND, first ward G.

officially «t»rted the
Tuesday night Col.

SECOND WARDER
HELD ON STORY
TOLD BY CHILD
FATHER AND *68 YEAR OLD

MAN TO HAVE HEARING
TODAY

Aids Fire Company
At Annual Carnival

MANTON LAUDED
BY MERCHANT IN

N.b»TwoAndCl«an
Up Eight Robberies

HOPELAWN. — For the first
time a Woodbridge Township boy
has been accepted for enlistment
in the United States Military Acad
f my Band at West Point, accord-

WOODBRIDGE.—In one
f the most sordid cases eve*

to th6 attention
the local police, Joseph Toth
Sr, 43, of 32 Columbus ave-
nue, Hopelawn, was arrest-
od on a charge of incest and
;ind Jeri Valval, 68, of William
street, Hopelawn, was held on
charge of carnal abuse, on a story
told to the authorities by Toth's
twelve year old daughter. The
hearing will be held this morning
before Judge Arthur Brown in po-
lice court,

The case first came to the at-
tention of the police when Totf
appeared at Police court with the
intention of swearing out a war-
rant against an 18 year old youth,
who, he claimed attacked hh
daughter, Brought to police head-

HANS JENSEN COMMENDS
PATROLMAN FOR QUICK

ACTION

lVr ! )- Wednesday
.veilings.

o-O-o
, (ireworks diipUy at the

| leasl (,r St. Blatto celebration
, nitfit wat well attend-

I f<i i,y the township leading
liglll5 Peanut, (bartender)

lost himself In
,„„, recently and had to u k

k puiirrinaii, with whom he
,u s ,ull acquainted, how to
(rt to Woodbridge .Ernie
NUT is the proudest skipper
along »he Sewaren water-
front The large collection
of recovered rood* aocomn-

,d at police headquarters,
.lulling hata, motors, baby j
rrijges and rocker and otfcer j
iM-rlUneous should be dta-

lributcd to the poor or anc-
off and the proceeds

i chaiitj.
o-O-o

::.-. political polls show that
\ND0N sentiment—which
; its peak at convention
.>, .veakening( that Rooae-

leading and ii tending u>
. .ncrcase his lead Re

that "WaU Street" bet-

Sergeant Parson* also pointed
out that many dangers confront
children returning to school after
the summer vacation.

"A factor having important bear
ing on the problem of child safe-

[ ty," he explained," is the appear-
ance on the streets of youngsters
attending school for the first time.
These children have not had the

A. F. HUNT

WOODBRinr.E. — With
thoir annual carnival al-
ready a marked success,
members of Woodbridge
Fire Company No. 1 are
planning special activities| woulding to an announcement made this' guarters, the child cleared tb»

week at the High School. The | youth but told a story that even .
youth is Anthony L»2izza, of florl shocked the officers who eon* l« for tonight l»mt tomorrow

contact with all kinds of cases. Th« night, the closing ones for the

P'i mns Officer John Manton
w;is buried today for the arrest
two young men in Fords, in a com-1

' mimiration received yesterday by
, Chief of Police James A. Walsh.
i from Hans Jensen. The letter reads

as follows:
• 1 wish to congiatulate your di-

partment for the fine work they
flirt in the arrest of two young men

ho had broken Into my place o'
business, Jensen's .Market, 575
New Brunswick avenue, Fords, on
Tuesday night, September 1. Pa-
trolman John Manton, who madt
the arrest, deserves a lot of cred-
it for the splendid ingenuity he
used In handling the whole mat-
ter. ,

"I am sure that the arrest of
these boys will clear up a number
of robberies and attempted rob-
beries in Fords recently which

ASSESSMENTS IN
WOODBRIDGE CUT
BY COUNTY UNIT* ,.
TAXATION BOARD ANNOUNC-
ES DECISIONS IN APPEALS

FILED RECENTLY

1

\ste!

Officer John Maaton

FORDS. — The two boys
who were arrested this week

WOODBRLUGE.—Sever- ,
al assessments were reduced
this week by the Middlesex..,,'
County Board of Taxation
on propei ty, real and per-
sonal, in the Township on ,
appeals filed with the board
a few weeks ago. The deci-
sions were as follows:

Mrs. Laura Coddington, land,
$600 reduced to $50; Phillip Den
Bleyker, Sr., who strenuously pro-
tested against the assessment of
$5,100 against his farm land, re-
duced to $8,850; Barbara War go,
building, $3,700 reudced to $2,000;
Stephen Ruszkai, land $400 al-

if!

Jn

d
I'atrolman John Manton

^ o f r Q b b i n g

Stephen Ruszkai, land $
firmed, building $2,100 reduced, to
$1,800., , W 1 . - .

John Vereb, building $9,200 re-
duced to $7,200; land, $1,350, al-

ButchiTshop'on"few Bru , S - '« , ̂ S * ^ &

da Grove road, this place.
Lazizza plays the tuba and the

only instruction he has ever re-
ceived was during his lour years
al the High school under the di-
rection of Theodore Hoops, the
bandmaster. The Hopelawn boy
graduated from the local high
school in 1933. However, the offi-

contact with all kinds of cases. Th night, the closing ones
father and Valvai were taken Into mardi-gras. Chief Thomas Kath's

except fc
work of
ment."

e q u i c k and efficient
m e n i n y o u r <jepart-

custody immediately.

has been
lather. A

carnivals is__holding true and he
and his committee hope to nyke

j benefit of safety instruction In thejschool in 1933. However, uie om
Li „ nw,A ;„ thoir hohaif I ' cials in the institution were inter

ested in him and endeavored to se-
Continued on Page Eight

fcf
.•is are lengthening in favor

It Pete (Cuppacaw-

MV

.; SHORN continues to" retain
•ifi.'c drinking title with «i
h, of 15 tumblers per day t
Llllt.

0-0-0

oiimint operator F. B.
, the wires to releaae the

. bitaof news: JIM-
LEE is writing poems, the

ohjfct of his poetry belnf dl-
nited to a firl taffed Mary....

. pUyi-d at the local tad office
Hit- laziest tame on record.
:<M<s like this; Two lumps of
MIS if iue placed on the curb
>>> two individuals. UM
first fly to allfht on either
> ut>e determines the wtnnah....
" tws on for due and dale.

o-O-o
•• • .1 uur readers writes an op-
•n to LESTER (Gate Crash-
• ! ilJHOWSlCY, daring the
t: i.iii to attempt to get past
,.nl at the rear door ol th»
White House at Sea Girt
•••>ur stuff LESTER. 0U-

',, American highways, an
•!i Fortune magazine reads'

"lil fact is that traffic today
filiation of an 80-mile-an-
i m Uie hands of a 20-mile-

..:• driver struggling to adjust
-•' a 3-mile-an-hour. road.

classrooms and in their behalf 1
appeal particularly to motorists.

| To a very great extent, the safe-
ty of first-yea^ pupils will depend
upon the care with which motor

} vehicles are operated, not only in
the vicinity of schools, but on all i
streets where children are walking
on their way to and from their
classrooms.

"All drivers are strongly urged
to use the utmost caution where
children are crossing streets. No
one can fortell when a child is go-
ing to rush forward from a "group
into the path of moving vehicles.;
Because of this uncertainty, tha;
duty developes utfon the motoris*
to have his car under such con-
trol that he can stop at a moment's
notice. Safe drivers never take
chances where children are con-
cerned."

POLICE PREPARE
bro"ther7according to thê  police Is the remaining nights 'outstanding [ f t ft I I D (ID H A Y

TRAFFIC STREAM

The girl's mother has been dead would over-shadow all previous.
several years and she * """'"' *... __J I—
[living alone with the
brother, according to r

in Jamesburg, and two sisters arc successes,
married. The child has been turn- in addition to scores of stands,
ed over to juvenile authorities m dancing is held on School street
New Brunswick, who will place directly in front of the firehouse

MARRIED MEN ON
RELIEF ELIGIBLE
FOR WPAJOSTS
TEN OLD RELIEF CASES RE

OPENED DURING PAST
WEEK

WOODBBIDGE—All married
dl f

prediction that this year's affair

ALMON AVENUE HOUSE
REVEALS URGE STIU

i WOODBRIDG£—A 65 gallon
j still, ten 50 gallon cans of rye mash
seven. 25 gallon barrels of mash

j and three ten gallon barrels of
jmash, were confiscated here in a
j raid made on a house at 112 Almon
• avenue by Sergeant George Balint

men on relief, regardless of the
length of time on relief, are
eligible for WPA jobs. This an-
nouncement was made today '^'
John Omenhiser, municipal direct-
or of relief. Omenhiser said he re-
ceived the notice* to that' effect
fiom the district office in Perth
Amboy. j

In the new set-up, the municipal
director in each community, certi-
fies the men 'eligible for WPA po-
sitions. The local relief office is
busy going through the records to
prepare certification of eligible

I her in a suitable institution.

COPS BREAK RECORDS:
158 ARRESTS IN AUG.

WOODBRIDGE. _ Keeords
for arrests were train broken
by the Township police depart-
ment durlnf the Month of
August, according to a report
submitted by Police Clerk Allan
McDonnell.

A total of 158 arrests w u
noted by McDonnell, a new
high tor the local police. In
July the uthorities believed
thai the* had broken all records
When 149 wrests were made.

[There will be bingo games for the I
(Continued on Page Eight)

y p
ed before Judge Arthur
Brown and held for the

nd jury on the charges of
bi caking and entering are
Albert Horzani, 16 and Al-

Continued on Page Eight

TOWNSHIP MAY
DEMOLISH GREEN
ST. STRUCTURE

LOCAL DEPARTMENT AND
STATE POLICE EXPECT

HEAVY TRAFFIC

would have to demolish the accidents. I would like to have the
dilapidated part of a house U b o r ° ay w e e k e n d Pass w i t h o u t

* v . . . " " - ^ a n aCddent report marring our

Alcoholic [persons.

sim

.of the local police and
1 Beverage agents.

The alleged owners of the
are James Williams, colored, of
238 Sroome street, Jerry Green
colored, of 43£ Plane street, New-
ark nd Lawson Cuttino, of 104
Steuben street, East Orange. The

Aro negroes are under arrest at
iahway and detainers have been
iled against them. The authorities
ire still seeking Cuttino.

Actording to the police, the ne-
groes were recently arrested in
Rahway and during the process of
questioning they admited their ac-
tivities, here. Rahway police gnt
in touch with local authorities who
in tyrn informed Burnett's office

Balint was then -"•

Cases Reopened
During the past week Omenhiser

reports that although eight cases
were closed, ten old ones had td be
reopened and returned to relief
rolls. In addition three new cases
applied for relief and were addW
to the list.

on the

Youth Wrecks Stolen
Auto; Is Held Here

WOODBHIDGE,—Mitro Kadan,
23, alias "Martin," of 156 Pulaski
avenue, Perth Amboy, was held
here Monday morning
charge of stealing a i
to Everett Stone, of *i uumcu - - -
street, Avenel, from Sewaren, w e r to a summons for police
around midnight Sunday. COUlt.

Kodan is alleged to have wreck- it appears that two families, tha
ed We car in Perth Amboy where Nicolas and the Jankowskys own
he struck an electric pole. After a double house on Green street,
the crash, Perth Amboy police say, Nicola has kept his side in repair,
Kodan ran out of the car and while the other side has fallen to
lied. Searching the vicinity they ruin. There are several heirs in

WOODBRIDGE.—A plea
for careful driving over La
bor Day weekend was made
today by Chief of Police
James A. Walsh whose men
are getting ready for an un

TAKE precedented traffic rush
through the Township, es-
pecially on the shore road

T-r , „ "I make an earnest plea to the
WOODBRIDGE. — Possi- people of Woodbridge TowAshlp

that the Tnwnihin " ^ v i c i n i t y" ^ e c h i e* said- " t o
mat tne lownsnip ^ ^ c a r e i u l l y i n o r d e r t 0 p r e v e n t

] HEIRS UNABLE TO
CARE OF DILAPIDATED

PART

Sedlak, building, $2,000;
Growsky, personel, $200 re-

Butcher shop o
wick avenue, and who were
at firgt believed to be juve

h d" t t bniles, have turned out to b e 1 * * * ' * W * fredertck RWrtr.
16 vears old and under the land> *500' a£ f i rnned; building $1,-
. r*™. O l a ' " r " . , 000 reduced to $800; Charles Levt,
jurisdiction of the local --- • -—-• *- « m

courts. The boys who appear

HEALTH OFFICER
LISTS 10 RULES
FOR LITTLE TOTS
SEEKS COOPERATION OF

MOTHERS TO PREVENT
DISEASES

on Green street, Iselin, loom-
ed on the horizon last Fri-

, when but one
of the Jankow-

estate appeared in ans-

an accident report marring
records if possible."

The State police are also pre-
laring for heavy traffic,

WOODBRIDGE. — During the
past vacation season -Woodbrldtte
[Township has been comparatively
free of diseases common to school
children reports Health Officer
Bailey. With the opening of the
schools in Woodbridge Township
next Wednesday, September 9th.
mothers should be on the alert for

building, $2,200 reduced to $2,000.
Hi-Way Diner, Inc., personal.

$2,000 affirmed; John M. Duggan,
land $800 affirmed, building $2.-
000 reduced to $1,500; M. M. Mc-
Hose, personal $500 reduced to
$100; Middlesex Concrete Products
Company, land $4,000 affirmed.
building $4,100 affirmed, personal
$1,400 reduced to $400; Perth Am-
boy Savings Institution, personal
$300 cancelled.

Adam Zieman, land $960 re-
duced to $750; Fedor Tataryno,
building $1,700 reduced to $1,100:
Frank Montecalvo, land $860 af-
irmed, building $3,500 affirmed;

Patrick Kearns, $800 reduced to
$600; Grave Von Bremen, build-
ing, $2,100 affirmed; Joseph and
Rose Frey, la.nd $200 afBrtflM,
building $1,000 reduced to $800;
Isadorc M. Weiss, land $150 af-
firmed, building, $1,600 affirmed;
Mary Molnar, land $200 and build-
ing $2,900 affirmed.

Andrew Kovacs, building $1,000
rtdnted to $WH); Simon Schneju

of the Avenel barracks, all leave
to any of the troopers has been
cancelled.

to make the raid with the

FLOWER SHOP ENTERED

WOODBRIDGE. — William
Thompson, owner of the flower
shop oa 73 Main street, reported
to Officer John GoveliU Sunday
inght that his place of business
wjis entered sometime after he
closed the store Saturday night.
The only tiling disturbed was th*
tosh register from which 30 pen-

taken. Entrance was
a pane of glass

found the youth lying on a bench the Jankowsky estate and Judge
near his home. He was treated at Arthur Brown, who issued thti
the Perth Amboy General hospital, summons on a complaint signed by

Kodan said that he had been Building Inspector William All-
drinking and does not remember gaier, said that it was evident thai
just what did happen. none of the heirs were In a position

~, to control traffic here
-ind, to nab violators will be made
especially since the announcement
this week that Woodbridge has the
somewhat dubious honor of being
tied for fourth place with Passaio
for state-wide fatalities during the.
first half of the year. Woodbridge
is topped by Newark, Jersey City

FRUIT

Max Minsky and Jerry Vof-
1 in- traveling to Plalnfleld

i » v days the attraction beta*
* ->isW teua CHARLIE
1 AUK, Jr, is about doe to get
• M). ivuin street waf* agree

MORRIS NAJAVITS and
"II RAUCHMAN invaded
Anbury park Sunday u d
luinuu the town red l i -
""'"' KL0822 has left tbes*
iJ"'s Next year the CM ,
«ill wear i Union county plaie
l^ whispered.

o-O-o
llhef ut the Hi-Way Diner

1 an ukt gag last wtek.
Phased a half down ($5.00
fountain pens) for a $1-00

Only to learn that same
'<• picked up locally lot 48,
i«! The boys at thepre-
;ue urging HUGHIElMr-

•KEY to take up wrenllng
•>ly The town will bdlde-
' Sundah and Mondah no&i
"i'1- planning to take a last
jt (lie ocean.

. o-O-q
v« * m t Uke to be

But, pwhapiaatiiaUT*
— - ca^t lp M «ff

whatever bappeiud U>
"•"•fy Jauluon, 8ri......JB«in»-
;ritii- 'i<ax Collector DUKE
IKAlNER «portc^ % i - H "

wtthMt
monlollMl

FRftM
to either repair or demolish theirp
side of the house.

i s a N i e "

and Atlantic City.
During the period beginning

January 1 and ending June 30,

any of the common School diseases
develop in their children. The co-
operation of all the mothers is
sought by Mr. Bailey to keep up
the good health record in their
Township.

"It is- the wrong attitude upon
the part of many," Bailey said,
"that it is necessary for, children
to have the common childhood dis-
eases. Some children have a natur
al immunity to these disease's and
never have them, others

rtduted to $WH); Simon
brun, personal $1,000 reduced,
$406; Archy and Mary Rice, buL(l
ing $1,400 affirmed; Charles De
Costa, building $2,500 reduced to
$2,000; Susy T. Ballard, building
$4,000 personal $300 affirmed.

Federal Seaboard Terra Cotta
Company, land $18,990, affirmed,
building $47,000 reduced tn $40.-
000, personal $15,000 affirtned:

TRAINER BREAKS ALL RECORDS BY
COLLECTING S 1 5 M 1 9 IN AUGUST

k u o n v VvTriiiic'eTAnc T h e r e is a P°sslwllty m a l m ° -
AMBOY A V L N U E STORE down the other side of the building

« ola might be interested in tearinfi
WOODDR1DGE, — Fruit and and constructing a new wall, if h»

vegetables delivered to the Mutual is allowed to retain the salvage. II
grocery store on Amboy avenue, Nocola refuses the Township can
are being stolen early |in the morn- step in and demolish the building
ing, according to a report made by if it considers î  a hazard to life
Henry Romond, manager of the and property,
store, to Sergeant Fred Larsen.

Romond told the officer that TAWWCUID
two weeks ago a box of oranges l v W r l o n l r
was stolen from in front of his TA fONVFNF TIIFSnAY
store and on Tuesday morning. 1 " tUWVtWt IUMUAI
some time after five o'clock, five
bags of potatoes, one- box of or-
anges and one 28 pound, box d —• ' . ' " Y V i j -^ J
white grapes were stolen in th. "»**« t

w ! " b e , ^ ™ T l " ? t a y

same Z£t nif »» 8;00 ° <*°ck/ th^ Mem"
orial Municipal building, due to

there were 169 accidents in which
nine persons were killed and 153
injured in the Township. Last
year twenty-pne persons were
killed on the highways through-
out the Township.

never h ,
prevented from having
these diseases (by being
healthy condition."

t d b

can
any
kept

althy condition.
It is suggested by the Health Of-

ficer that mothers and teachers
teach their charges the following
rules;

1. Do not spit if you can help it
(Continued on Pa*ge Eight)

Rudolph Matoceik, building $600
reduced to $150; estate of John
Palotsky, building $1,100 reduced
to $600J John Trojan, building $2,-
50 reduced to $2,250; Fords Realty
Co., land $350 reduced to $100; '
John Csabai building $1,440 re-
dwpi. to $1,200; Mrs. Kate Gold- .
stein, land $1,200 affirmed; build-
ing $3,600 reduced to $3,200, per-
sonal $500 cancelled.

b e John Masarick, building $1200 re
1)1 duced to $l,«00; John Yabukik,
»n building, $3,300 affirmed; Marie

Zimmerle, building $1,000, reduced
to $600; Frederick Moretti, build-
ing $1,100 affirmed; John , and
Mary Maka, land $800 reduced to
$300; building $2,050 reduced to
$1850; John Smldt, biulding $1,-
100 affirmed.

DE YOUNG KNOCKS ADMINISTRATION
FOR "ITS FLUCTUATING TAX RATE"

WOODBRIDGE.—The next regu
lar meeting of the Township Com-

AVENEL.—In an address be-
fore the Avenel Progressive Demo-
cratic Club Tuesday night held Jt
the Avenel school, Dirk P. De
Young, candidate for Justice of
the Peace attacked the local ad-
ministration on what he called "J,s

ward, and the only way to do it is
to discontinue appropriating $45,
000 annually for a politically dom
mated road department, $7,000
for street sweepers, $6,500 for v
grader and similar extravagances
a poor community, such as
cannot afford.

] | .

t
l l . . :

I : •
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U V

tu

e wa»ut Kwainf A*
U or not, the mottitadM

Wh W t <'"illy',

>t tha

• -

Usual summer lull, there^has go.

ITEMPT OF COURT
GETS FORDS MAN 10

DAYS IN WORKHOUSE

trainer's office. In fact, August
as been one of the busiest months
le tax collector has had in "many

moon."
Tallying up his collections for

me past month, Trainer noti
nas taken-in through his ca,ge, ex-
ictly $153,399.09, which is a new g 1" 0 '

nut?,

THIEVES BREAK INTO I mght faHs on Labor Day.
ROAD STAND 2 TIMES

l i m y ii iB u p "••»
the past raomth, Trainer notes he WOODBRIDGE.—Martin Vlr-

28, of New Brunswick; ave-
Peith Amboy, formerly ol

the Tax Collector's office

SEWAREN.-Steve Superior, re r « * i v e d during t̂he session,

ported to the local police Wednes-

%£%%£ d £ S 3 COUNTY GAS_ DEALERS
few days.

OB Sunday night, someone broke
into the place and stole a pair of WOODBRIDG£. — Gas station
oars and on Tuesday niiht the dealer? in Middlesex and Union

fact thaf the regular meeting • fluctuating tax rate."
"When the Republicans got con-

trol of Township affairs," De

Comparing the figures to last Fords was sentenced to the county
'ear's collection, we find in August workhouse for ten days by Judge
if 1935 the office tallied but $97,- Arthur Brown Sunday on a charge

. ..»« _ „» f-nntpmnt of court.

PLAN ORGANIZATION

t fact. Trainer has

1"°" -making August of 1936

month by $56,646.87 addi-

tional.
As a matter
icceeded »

v-#ir's record $U . ,
ing the wbjtet yesterday to said:

'Although the uierease^n tax

rate may

contempt of court.
A summons was served on vft-

Billo to appear in court last week
• ••-'•-•- pa ren t s ,

son lailed
work and insisted' living a*

i VirgUlo failed to answer the
and an -officer was •—«j J£ cer WM

gh the increase in tax s " ~ s
 h

a
im ̂  I n c o u r t the par-

be responsible for some U , * m ^ ^ ^ >%\t
th ount o «£• UttJ ^

^
to^hr^aLT^amount of - . «

wilections, it does not account tor their «>n
guch.a large toffase. H J J « « ^ f ^ " ^ ^ he entered
that times must be little Wttw u u w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
people
taxes."

7
to

their

^ canoe'^when fhv

at

oars and on Tuesday nitfit tne d e a l w ? j n MMdie^x and Union
stai(d 'was,entered and 15 pounds COuntfes areTlanning to organize
of hot dotfs and 2 quarts of ice L n t o a n a s s o c i a t i o n , William Strutli
cream were stolen. To add insult ers< o f C a r t e r e t ig c h a i r m a n .
to injury, the thieves broke thi> T h e ̂ ^ ot t h e organijatipn

i bottom of a row boat. Entrance w h ( c h w U 1 b e k n o w n a s t n e m i .
was gained by breaking the lock ^ ^ a n d U n i o n G a s Dealers' as-
on the back door. sociation, is to create a better feel-
__ , , ~Z 7"—~—T Ing among the dealers and to ar-
TtUei Carrying Rocker range uniform prices.

Fleei at Sight of Cop ~ ^ - ^ ^ - ^
WOODBRIBGE—WhiUs walk- WORK STARTS FOR

ing his'beat the other evening, Of- » • n w p n i r » r
ficer Henry Dunham spied a youth VLUV t l i LXAT
carrying a porch rocking chair and •
two mats. When the officer wiled WOODBRIDGE.—Approximate-two mats. When the officer called W t W D B R I D G E . A p p r e
to the lad, the latter dropped hi* ly«Q arc lights forming a white

way are being installed by theW d « n and fled.

Since the first of the year up to
and including August 31, Trainer's
ottic* hai wUected $9M,8WS8, as
compalfed with MB0.T8O.W for the
MUM period ot 1988,

home ^
the ice box.

m i

r
his way to

In addition to the sentence for
the contempt ot court charge, Vlr-
gillo w u placed on probation on
hit father't comnlaint,

ly«Q arc lights forming a
way are being installed by the

S a m bought the chair and State Highway depwtment at th.

morning Mra\ «. L. W , ™ . to eliminate a num

at

to h»r tomtom.
night

Young said, "they raised the»rate
about 100 points, to make what
they termed an honest budget, in
which all the hang-over of the
previous Democratic administra-
tion was to have been cleaned up.
In 1935, when the campaign was
on for the reelection of Adminis-
tration members, the taxes were
lowered, and the, voters were prom
ised that the tax rate would be
still lower this year. But instead
of lowering the tax rate as prom-
ised, it. has been jacked, up again
to the 1934 level."

Continuing his attack De Young
asked:

rtH the high rate .established in
1934 was to clean up all delin-
quencies. & a praviou* Democrat*
ic Administration, whose delin-
quencies is the high rate at this
year to account for? And how
much faith are we to put In the

Raymond Speaks
Other speakers of the evening

were; E. E. Raymond, candidate
for the Township committee ami
John Slockbower, candidate for
Justice of the Peace. Raymond
spoke of the organization efforts
for campaign purposes emphasiz-
ing the harmony prevalent this
year in the third ward which he
believed will aid in the success of
the workers. Slockbower spoke pf
the great opportunities the Den| -
cratic party has this year -~ J

phophesized victory in the
tion.

and
elec-

August Construction
Valued Over $17,570

WOODBRIDGE. — Esti- •
mated cost of construction In
the Township during the
month of August was set at
$17,570, according to a report
prepared by Building Inspect-
or William Allgaier, to be sub-t
mitted to the Township Com-i
mittee.

The total number of per-
mits issued was 41 and the
amount of fees totaled $118.25.
Permits were Issued as fol-
lows:

Dwellings, 1, $3,000, esti-
mated cost; accessory build--
ings, 14, $2,750 estimated
cost; moving and demolish-
ment, 4; business buildings, 6,
estimated cost, $10,456; alter-
ations and additions, 4, esti-
mated coat, $1,100; signs and
billboards, 5, estimated cost,
$270, fire prevention ptrmits,
7.

It was announced that «w Thjrd| ALLGAIER CONDEMS

promises of an administration that
put the taxes up 100 point*, when
in1 the campaign It promised they
would be lowered."

De Young concluded by saying:
; "If Woodbridge Township fr to

get such,Industries as Linden U
getting, we must stop theae violent

fluctuation!, except down

Ward Democratic Associatioi. . n
meeting, which will be open to the 4
general public, will be held Thurs- _*—•
[day night, September 10,( at 8:30 WOODBRIDGE. — Continuing
o'clock in the Avenel school.. his war against dilapidated build-

Mr. Raymond made mention of ings, Building Inspector William,
the Third Ward plonk which will Allgater will ask permission ef-tak
be h«ld at the Map|e Tree Farm OP Township Committee Ti
Sunday, September 13. There wil. mght to demolish two strt
be games find other attractions tor one on Homestead avenue, AveneC
the childreri as well as adults. and the other on Fulton street

airs. R. G. Perier, chairman oi Woodbridge. i

the card party committee, un

Tuesday
etructuwki.

\venSf
street

, •< , &

The Avenel house is nothing tm
nodnced that' her group .Would a skeleton frame wid is a hauinl.
meet at h«r home on Meinzer The owners $»aaoi b* traced tad

week to make final there is $1700 t a ^ n due on the
party property.P 2 ffftTSir^rt pa>ty property

to be held Friday night, September erty has
th Art bL " &*
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WOMAN'S CLUB OF AVENEL OPENS
SEASON AT LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY

,'hil

M-
nciTj'- of I he prrsiricT.;

i ; i * T i n i n i i ' P t i n ( i n I ' ; u k

l'K iunihi-on «rii in chargr ot
the hnspit.tlity committee with Mrs.
.lofin Eti t rshank as chairman, as-
MsUd I". Mrs. Charles Siessel,
Mrs ("h.-irlrs Van Let'r. Mrs. Ray
Misenhcidor and Mrs, John Urbar..
Mrs K G PCTKT ;<cted as toast-
master

A lui-iiu'ss mocting followed,
dunng winch the programme lor
the yciir 'AM;, accepted by the club
».< l . ' i l l ( i «>

Tiic flinvcr show in charge of
the garden department on Septem-
ber 15. ;MP Girls' Club entertaining
\iw Sinio!sy dufc on October 7; ths
Junior club entertaining with a
I, .-.'nun snow on October 21; Birtli-
d.,11 Partv on November 4

•,:,.., ;,.; rl;it<". .>f the yra i will in-
IMI-!' 1! ' ' spr ing confcrpnrr of the
T:.,;ri !>:::.r::'.. c c m p r r i n g abou t
1111:t>• i lubs, winch will be held in
Hie Avenel Pi f-sbytcrian chu rcn
. n April 6 with a luncheon be ing
.>*'M<MJ b \ thi I.itriies Aitl Society
(tf S*hr church .

The American HomeDepari-
ment with Mrs. Frank J^Barth <u
chairman will hold regular month-

iar.. ly meetings on the second Monday
afternoon, the first one of the sea-
son to t>e on September 14, at Z

; o'clock at the home of the chair
: man on Manhattan avenue.
! The Literature and Drama de-
jpwtments with Mrs. Anid Win-
!quirt as chairman will hold meet-
j ingj pn the third Friday afternoon
i of each month, the first one to be
! on the 18 of September at 2 o'clock

! SEWAREN
| II iW ARI) SIMONSEN, OF jWEST
I avenue, is spending hfo^Vatfatlon
) in Nebraska.

• • • B

RICHARD CHRISTIE, OF WEST
avenue, h«s returned home after
spending a few days at Shark
River Hills,

HISS LOUISE MORRIS,.OF W.
avenur, .has returned home aft-
er spending the lummer at
Camp Pine Crest, N(folw, Maine,
where she was dancinf instruct-
or.

Give Platforms From Platforms

Mrs Miitti
tidr. president BE special guest.

on November 11 the Interna-
nrtn..il Relations department will
!ioid ah Armistice Day service with
the Rev. Dr. John Wushbaugh af
Last Orange as speaker.

On November IR. Mr A. H.
Wane Jr.. of the Bvrd Expedition,
will g:vo a lecture in the school-
htHi.se to which the general public
lull be admitted by paying a smali
fee. and on Dec-ember 16 'a Christ-
ma's program will be given by the
Literature department.
On January 20, the play "Good
Neighbors," which depicts the New,
Jersey International Relations de-
partments project in Macedonia,
will be presented by members of
the local department.

February 3. trip American Home
i!ep;i!tmi\nt which is a new one in
the Avenel elub, will have charge
i-.f the program and will present o

try new and interesting feature.
M;,rrh 3, the Music department

v. il] be in charge and March 17,
Mrs George Sfnith, president of
tiu- Women's Florist association
will ,i:tdrrss the club under the
auspices of the Garden department

April 7 will be the. annual re-
H>r;s and "lection of officers and
or. April 21 the past presidents
will ii.ivc (harge of the meeting
which will be installation followed
ly a supper. .

reetion of Mrs. P. J. Donate
Those present were: Mrs. Thorn*

as Thompson, Mrs. William aBrtii.
Mrs. Dirk P. DeYoung, Mrg.1 Char-
les Siessel, Mrs. Charles Van Leer,
Mrs Jahn Azud, Mrs. William ePr-
na, Mrs. Arvid Winquirt, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kuzrniak, Mrs. H. J. Bater.
Mrs, Arthur Lance, Mrs. F. E.
Barth, Mrs. P. J. DoJiatO, Mrs. John
Ettershank. Mrs W. Gery, Mrs, F.

m the home of the chairman on j Perkins, Mrs_ Rajr Muenhelder,
; Elanchard avenue,' j Mrs. John. U r t » n . l l h . B.E. Ray-

The International Relationi and mond. Mrs. J. t . Morgan, Mrs. Hat
U.g l S . .1 t ,vedepa r t menU,withMr,;o.d D . v * I J r * G r o d e M r s
R G Peirer as chairman, will oor> Charles KJein, Mrs. J. Herman.
tinue the.r meeting date of the Mr,. Ross Alle^ Mrs. John Card-
la* Wednesday aftemoof o f t h e nerMr*. H a r o l d U u m ^ Mrs. A
month, the next one to be on Wed-; Chipponen M r r l f a b e r t Head
ncsdav, .September 30 at the home r and Mrs. R. G. ePner.
of Mr, Frederick Beckley on Bur \ The next meeting of the Cub
net street : will be held m the school house on
' The aGrden department chair- Wednesday evening September

Mrs. Jota Azud reminded; 16. w.th Mrs. R J. Baker, M
M C N V L

man.
members of the flower show under
the auspices of that department
which will be held on Tuesday af-
ternoon September 15 from two

I til seven in the empty store across
from the Steel Equipment Co. in
Avenel street. ,
— Ways and Means chairman,

' Mrs. C. N. Van Leer, held the drew
ings for the blanket sheet as fol-
lows: Mrs. E. E. Raymond and Mrs.

phi) Azud, Mrs. C. N. Van Leer and
Mrs A Winquist as hostesses.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. HELLER

TO BE HELD TODAY
WOOBT3RTDG1—'

ires for Mr5. Alice A. Heller, of
SI A Linden avenue, wife of Wil-
liam Heller, janitor at the'Memor-
jal Mtiniripal htiildini!. who died
Wednesday morning at the Perth
Amboy General hospital after an
operation, will be held this after-
noon nt 2 3(1 o'clock at the house.
Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny, past-
or of the First Presbyterian church
nf Woodbridge, will off Mat*. In-
terment will be in the Presbyter-
inn cemetery.
' Besides her hu*and, the late
Mrs Heller is survived by a
daughter, Marie; two sons, William
.Ir, and Robert, of Woodbridge an*
three sisters and a brother.

BREAKS GLASS; JAILED

New York. • Bernard Kelley, 35,
informed police officers that he
wanted tn be locked up but was
told he couldn't be arrested with-
out a AiiTg*. t r » frw witoirtM he
was brought back t t r t h e station
house by a detective who charged
him with throwing a garbage can
through a $200 plate glass window.
He received a sentence at thirty
days in the workhouse.

AFTER ESCAPED FELONS
Port Au Spain, Trinidad. — Four

convicted murders, who managed
to escape from Devil's Island, the
French Penal colony *>r vicious
felons, were given a new boat and
food to last three weeks, towed 12
miles out to sea l)v a police launch
and set adrift. This is the usual pro
eeedure in countries near the fam-
ous penal colony.

PERTH AMSov
activity of thef;,!! .

gram for (.he TV,.,

H. A. will be tho ;,; .

Per Night (inw,, ,',',

place Saturday „.,.

26.

Meyei Kopshin^;

the committee in <•.

dance is working ',. .

make the affair tl,,.

c i l event of the Sf,

mer years a very •,..

of musir will bo w

mittee in charge

READ THE LEAM'•

FOR BEER
AT ITS BEST

FOR CHOICr
& LIQUOR

Journeying back and forth acn. ; .
shown left above with one of Ins M •
above, make numerous stops to ;ii;
from observation platforms of thru t
conches and other travel improver.";

the old-fashioned Hardships (,i

!...• I-

Avenel News
By Mn. E, G.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHUfcCH

THE LADIES AUXILIARY of the
• Frank E. Barth blanket* tfais week. | ^ n - wmpmy wffl fieM its next
Mrs J. Seamon of ePrth Amboy j
and Richard Siessel of town for
blankets next weekfl Mrs. 0. Kap-
lan won the sheet award this week
and Miss 'Millicent McGarrah. nf!
Woodbridge for next week, 1

A report of the summer contract i
class showed an earning of $36.00 •
Other important matters including I

' a decision to have the last Friday j
' evening of March as a permanent i M R

L E G A L N O T I C E
AMEMIMKNTS PEOTOSED TO THE
( O N S i m l l O N OF THE STATE OF

\KW JKHSEV BY THE LEGIS-
I ATI RF. OF MM

ASSKMBLY CONCEBBENT
KHSOHiTIOJi, No. 11.

(uncurrmt Resolution proponing
-•nlk tn the Conatitutlon

ol the Stale ol New

BE IT RESOLVEb by the House ot
Assembly ul t'-it: St^it' uf New Jersey
itlie Senate cuncurring):

1. The following amendments to the
Conui ituLiuii of tlic Stale of New Jersey
are hereby proposed, and when the
Bume shall be utreud Au by a ''ilbjur-
It/ t l the membei-8 elected to the Sen-
ate and House of Assembly, the said

d^te for guest night and the elimi-
nation of the meeting in une were
acted upon-

After the business adjourned,
games were played under the di-

I'ROPOSED AMENDMENT

Am.nd paraerajfcs one and t«0 of
seiinn twu H Article IV, to rend u
f ulluwi:

'ill. Senate shall be composed of one
gi'natui frum each county In the State,
rlt-ctf-.i :•;, the lt'jral voten of the coun-
ties, respt'ftively, lor tour ymn; pro-
vided, liowi-vi-r. the term of Benaton
elected in the year one ths iuud nine
hundred uiid tiiny-eight shall be ex-
tended ti> ftiur years from tae com-
menremiMit uf their terms. The tens
uf Serin: urs elected In the year one
ihouaand nine hundred and thirty-nice
shall be extended to five yean from
the commencement of their terms. As
auun as fie Senate shall meet after t ie

to be held in the year one
ndred a

mepiing on Monday, September
14, m the firehouse with Miss j
Maigaret Kennedy officiating, j

• • • •
BETTY AND MASTER Fred

Kaplan uf Smith street aie the
guests of their grandmother,
Mrs K. Holey of East Orange
for ten days.

• • • •
MRS.

will hold its first fall
ii*A I Tuesday cveuiiii.
home of the president Miss Vir-
ginia Azman, on Park avenue.

• MAN" will be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon in all Church-
es of Christ, Scientist, on Sundstf,
September 6.

The Golden Text is: "Mark the

*"* "

A N D FREDERICK
Berkley and son, Jack, have re-
turned to their home on Burntt
street, after spending the sum-
inc-i- in Lebanon, Pa.

• • * *
MR AND MBS. WILLIAM A.

Barth of Mein2er street, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Barth and daugh-
ter, Marion, of Manhattan ave-
nue have returned home after a

^ ^ which com-
I prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol

MRS. D. P. De YOUNG HAS HE-, lowing from the Bible: "Behold,
turned to her home on Mannat- JGod will not cast away a perfect
tan avenue after a two weeks man, neither will he help the evil
trip to Quebec and other Cana-! doers; Till he fill thy mouth with
dian points. [laughing, and thy lips with rejoic-

• • • • ing" (Job 8:20,21).
MISS IRMA AND STANLEYj The Lesson-Sermon also includes

Brookfield, of Freeman strc-*; " - '"Mowing passage from the
Woodbridge accompanied by Mr.; Christian Science Textbook, "Sci-
and Mrs. Charles Siessel and>nce and Health with Key to the
daughter Miss Ruth Sieasel, of: Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
Burnet street, were attendants j "Science reveals the glorious pos-
at the party given Miss Virginia jsibili ties of immortal man, forever
Barcalue ol Freehold, in honor j unlimited by the mortal senses^.....
of her 18 birthday, last Wednefr- Spiritual perception brings out the
day evening. [possibilities of,being, destroys re-

jliance on aught but God, and so
months vacation at Beach Ha- THE SONS AND DAUGHTERS of | makes man the image of his Maker
yen Crest.

jimriiiils, with the yeas and tiny
thereon and referred to the Legis-
lature then next to be chosen and pub-

" liahed fur three months previous to the
first Tueailuy after t*ie first Monday
of November next, ir: at least nne nevs-
puper of each couuty. If any be pub-
lished therein, such newspapers to tie
designated by the President of the
Senate, the Speaker of the' itouae of
Assembly arid the Secretary of State;
payment for such publication to be
made by 'Cie Treasurer on' warrant of
the Comptroller.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

Amend paragraph three, section one
Article IV, of the Constitution of the
State of New Jersey, to read as fol-
lows:

Members of the Senate and General
Assembly shall be elected every'second
year beginning with the year one thous-
and nine hundred and thirty-eight, on
the first Tuesday after the first Mon-
day In November; und the two hous-
es shall meet separately In regular Bes-
sion on the second Tuesday In January
IKZ.X utter the ilaid day of election, at
which tune of meeting the legislative
year s'lall commence, and uf other
times th..' twu huuse;j may meet separ-
ately in special session upon the jolni
call (,f iiie, President of the Senate and
the Sneaker nf the General Assembly
for the purpose uf acting upon only
such matters as are designated In the
cull.

THE LADIES" AID SOCIETY uK
the Presbyterian church will
open the fall season with a meet
ing and social hour next Tues-
day evening, "September 8, in the
Sunday school rooms of the
church, with Mrs. D. P. De
Young as presiding offijjer."™'

the direction of the ' Senate,' three I • • • • '
counties of eio8e__countiesjjit term of |MRS. E. G. PERIER, and daugn-

last Saturday.

nd nine hund I and thirty-nine.

Liberty, Pride of New Jersey • in deed and in truth"
Council 243, will hold their reg-; 203 >
ular business meeting with a so- |
rial hour following tonight at 8
o'clock in the Caftsmen's CJub
in Woodbridge.

(pp. 288.

LABOR DAY SPECIALS
GINS

Jl'LIUS MARCUS
DISTILLED

COCKTAIL GIN

Quart
1-5 th
Pint

$1.35
$1.05

.69

GILBEYS
London Dry—M Proof

Quart $1.60
15th $1.34
Pint .88

JUUUS MARCt'S

ORANGE GIN
As Excellent Preparation

with a New Ta*te

Quart
Pint
Vt Pbt

$1.90
.98
.55

MR. GEORGE BRETZ, OF RAPID
City( South Dakokta, was the
guest on Wednesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Allen, of Burnet
Street Mr. Bretz has just return-

and at the election to be held In the
year one thousand nine Hundred and
furty the Senators from these three
i-uunties Bhall be elected for two years,
and lilt; remaining four Senators shall
be elected for a term of four years. II
vacancies happen, by resignation or
otherwise, the person* elected to sup-
ply such vacancies shall be elected for
the unexpired term only.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

Amend paragraph one, section three,
Article IV, of the Constitution of the
State of New Jersey, to read as fol- j
lows: j

The Generfd Assembly shall be com- ;
posed of members biennially elected by
the legal voters of the counties, respect-
ively, who shall be apportioned among
the said counties as nearly as may be

MR. AND MRS. A. HENDERSON,,
of Park avenue accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tilton,, Jr.

! of Linden avenue, Woodbridge
; motored Sunday to Vermont,
f where they will spend a week.
: • • # »
| THE LADIES' DEMOCRATIC AS-

sociation of the Third Ward will
meet next Tuesday evening,
September 8, at the home of the
president, Mrs. Morrison, Chris-
tie on West avenue, Sewaren.

g
Lakes and Canada.

Bhall continue until the next census of
the United States shall have been taken,
and an apportionment of members of
the General Assembly shall be made by
the Legislature at Its first session after
tiie next and every subsequent enu-
meration or census, and when mad* _ „ _ TTTVTT-._
shall remain unaltered until another T * " ' JUNIOR
enumeration shall have been taken;
provided, that each county Pholl at all
timca be entitled to one member; und
the whole nt^nber of members shall
never exceed sixty.

Filed June 20, 19%

in Germany.

MRS.. C. O. CHRISTMAN. OF
Norwich Conn.,- who has been
spending the summer with hc-
daughters, Mrs. Frank MacGar-
rah, of Woodbridge and Mrs H
G. Perier, of Meinzer street, re-
turned to her home on Tuesday.

MISS MARGERY RIACH, OF
Remsen avenue, is convclsctng
at her home after a recent ton-
silectomy performed at the
Perth Amboy General hospitnl

- m • «

A. KAPLAN, OF; MRS. ARVID WINQUIST. OF
Smith street are enjoying a ten' Blanchard avenue spent four
day vacation on the "Wander-
lust trip" through the Great

days last week at (he home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fox, at Manas-
quan.

WOMAN'S CLUB READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

Capital Loans
-are not the proper Reid for com-

mercial banking operations

pAPITAL loans are tfawe which remain fiied
V* in the borrower's business for Ion* orin-
definite periods. Saeh loam perform a useful,
necessary, business function, but, obviously, a n
not the proper field for commercial banking
operations.

The commercial bank makes loans of short-
term, or seasonal duration, to carry on current
business activities whose cash proceeds are
sufficient within a specified, period to repay the
loan. The daily maturing of such loans-and
new deposits-normally bring in sufficient cash
to meet the daily requirements of depositors and
to make fresh loans.

In addition to commercial loans, this bank
holds conservative securities readily marketable
for cash on established exchange*. likewise, it
requires that the collateral for secured loans be
«qua% marketable.

Snut
. RAHWAY, N.

Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal Dcpout I I H T S J W Corporation

young again
to CLAIROL!"

ONEY
9

Frequently cw (
mast ion ash fat a big
buirj. So n IPKHBM a
•pa«d when IMI—lff|.
Hars rat may obtain
tpack m««T en yon car,
household gtoodc or rtfctt
pHMBU iKuiny ^ n s
cgnntim — vithaat m-
donen. Conn in — or
phona orVrito—sad m i l

PENN PERSONAL LOAN
COMPANY

N. J . Dipt, of B*nltiu( I.ic. No C*C

Col. Smith and State Sts.
Over United (Wnelan'i Drug Stum

Pkone Perth Amboy 4—««g7

LEMON GIN
DISTILLED

FTFTH

STETSON GIN
l'5th, 89c Pint, S9c

CAN-BEER
BLACK EAGLE

PENNSYLVANIA BREW

ALSO MANY KNOWN

BRANDS IN
BOTTLES and CANS

WINES
Caldwell'j

3 Year Old
Ejrroton's

6 Year Old

BOTH P E W ARID AT ST.
MARTS NOVITIATE FROM

MONTE LA SALLE

Cavern
Gal. $1.35
tt-ral. 75c
15th 39c
Fort, Sherry,

Musc»t«l Tokay

StuaRemo
Gal. $1.75
V2-gal. 90c
15th 49c
Port, Sherry,

Muscatel, Tokay

We Carry Imported Wbes
Used For Medicinal Purpose*

WE HAVE ALL
STANDARD BRANDS
FIN£ COGNACS. OUR
AGED VARIETY OF EXCLUSIVE BRANDS
NOW SELLING AT A NEW LOW PRICE.

KEY?
T R E N T O N v v . t y

STRAK,|n I H
OR BOl'tBON-,,,. ; T l , .

Q" r t$1.40p 75c|
A real s»od vluvk ,;

a, reil Inu pr

M ELL WOOD
83 Prrxii

Form. 12.48

Pin: io)

lorn

OLDHICKORY
9* PROOF

STR.AIGHT RYF UHNKET
18 MONT1I> oi 11

-"U5 '" f
SCOTCH

OLD RARITY
12 Years Old

One «( the World s >i i f.- 4.15Finest Fifth-

THE BOSS
ie blerm «; *ix
d whiskr\-

$2.49
A very fine blerni

year-old whi-k
Firth

CLAN MCCLFOD
Blended with \Vhi-,k- <

Y e a n Old or iK. r

415 Pint i

COLD CASE BEER — COLD Vt GA LS. PABST and HENSLER'S

We Are
Always

Ready To
Make

Prompt
Deliveries

MAHLERS
CAFE SLIOUOR STORE

eoft M9 State $ t hW*Sbn 351 State 9t.

L . • : •

P: -n.

PA

• • • I took t«n y tan youngw. My hair it no longer
tadvri a&d ttr««k*d with gray. Onto again it ha* that
l*V«ly lintor and rich ihadt that John admbod to bef or*
wo w t n marriod. And I owo it all to Cloirol which, in
m qttkk l - ln-1 trootm«nt, ihampooad, roconditiontd
•nd Hntod my hair to H* proton* natural-looking poauty"

• • •

fAtk your boautician about a Clcirol treatment for
your hair. Or writo for FREE booklet, FREE odvke
on care of hair and FREE boavty analytis.

Not with common, old-ftthiontd h*ir dyes...but

SCHOOL SUITS
BOY'S 'Peter Piper Suit*'

Sizes 3 to 10
at $1.49 & $1.95

BOY'S
Peter Piper Eton SuiU"
Blue and Brown Flannel

Sizes 3 to 6

•t $3.4S

SCHOOL SHOES \ SCHOOL DRESSES

Growing Girl»
SCHOOL SHOES

All Style* — Solid Leather
; Sizes 3"^ to 8

i at $2.00 pr.

BOY'S SCHOOL SUITS
Brown Mixture

Sue 3 to 8
«i $3.48

\Cjrowing GirU '
SCHOOL SHOES
lae (Madrew W«H Catf-

j 4 &•» Style*.
Sizes iV, to 8
at $3.00 pr.

BOY'S SCHOOL SUITS
Smart Stylet
Sizes S to 18
at $9.85

HEADQVARTERS
for

BOYS and GIRLS

Keds and
Gym Suits

BOY'S KAYNEE SHtRTS
Btae, Watte A Fancy

Sizes 13 to 15
at 79c A $1.15

JUNIOR SHIRTS
Sizes 8 to 14

79c A $1,00

BUTJON^)N-WAISTS
Sizes 5 to ID

79c A $1.00

Miuea and CaildrWi
BUSTER-BROWN SHOES

Choke Seleetton ol Sty k»

Sizes 8Vi to 12—Sizes UVt to 3

at $2.96, $3.00 A $3.90

and OuWr«n'i
SUNDIAL SHOES

New Fall Stylet
at $1.95 to $3.00

CkiVdrca'a Strong

Black & Brown—Siaeu 8ty to 2
at $1.00 pr.

CHILDREN'S DRf- £-
Pine Selection—'-

at 59c

Super Q !

DRESSES
Sizes 3 '• '

at $1-00

SCHOOL
S i z e s 7 b '

at $1.00

and Children*
AllWcl

SCHOOL SWEATtRi

p o c W - l f O - ! . : » ' y

'SCHOOL HOSIER*

Boy1! Fancy ^'!t

H O S E
Sizes 8 w i!

at 25c pr

S O C K S
fl»iB and F * '

• t 25c P"
''"*

CHRISTENSEN'S DEPT. STORE
1 Main Street *A Safe Place To Buv" WnnAhviAf
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Social News Of Interest To AllClubs -:- Churches

BRIDE-TO-BE I S " r t R t : ^ _ j R E I M E R S HOSTS
HONOR GUEST A T ! t , ™ ~ i : : ! A T WATER CLUB
SURPRISE P A R T Y s p | | S PARTY SATURDAY

JOSEPH O'BRIEN EN-
IN HONOR OF

V. MC LEOD

\K1,. A delightful sur-
•:-.i>cplUnoous shower was
• ;•!,• home of Mrs. Joseph

on Meinzer street, last
• \ening, in honor of Miss
,, NULeod, o£ Woodbridge.
iiKirnage tto John Joieph

T. ;i|co of Woodbridge, will
j , ! ' tomorrow morning In

•:!,-.' church.
,i« orations were in light
•,!i,| maize and concealed

ilu.ihle gifts for the bride-
c.iimes were played and

.writs were served by the

PORT READING-A very suc-
cessful baby show wa« held Mim-
tiay night at the Port Heading
plpyground under the supervision
crfMiss Bertha OhfiHl, of the WF'A
perspnel. The winners were ,iS
follows:

Biggest smile. Joseph Fattarosi:
joungest baby, Virginia Hall; chin
biest, first, Virginia Hall, second
Edward Seaman: Oldest baby,
Joseph Fattarosi.

ISELIN NEWS
by

BOerut Avt.,
HETBOOW

M M , M. J.

MR. AND MRS. FRED WALKER.
MANY MEMBERS <t GUESTS . 1)f Cor re ' ;> -venue, are spendirs

PETERSEMS ARE
HONORED GUESTS
AT ANNIVERSARY

SEWAREN
A DAUGHTER, MARGARET

Gail, wat born Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur A. Molitor, of
West avenue, at the Perth Am-
boy hospital.

MRS. A. F. RANKIN, OF EAST

S

ENJOY DUPLICATE BRIDGE

EVENT

SEWAREN—Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing J. Reimers were hosts at a
bridge party held Saturday nigh*
at the Sewaren Land and Water
Club. Ladies' prizes were awarded
as follows: Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mrs.
Ross E. Allen. Mrs. Julian E. Grow
and Mrs, F, A. Hall. Those win-
ning the gentlemen's prizes were:
Dr S C. Deber. F. A. Hall, A. L
Reimers and C. S. Zisehkau.

avenue, has returned from a va-1 Those present were: Mr. and

;:i\iu->d guests were: Mrs.j
.:, Kotsen, of Perth Amboy;
'.iseph Ferenchak, of Plaui-

Mrs. Lawrence McLeod,
: ,im Hurster, Mrs. Frank
Mrs. William Roberts, Mrs.

• Hnwman, Mm. Lawrence
. .ii. Mrs. Gustave Romond,
M ,iv McLeod. Mrs. George
• L'. Miss Susan Murphy,

Genty, Miss Helen Ger-
A

cation at Prijice Edward Island,
Canad.

MRS. JOHN KOZUSKO, AND

Mrs. Reirners, hosts. Mr and Mrs
H. D. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. if E.
KittelL Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bou-

have returned home after
weeks'vacation at Point
ant.

daughters. Jean and Kathleen, chard. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Zisehkau, Mr.

Pleas- and Mrs. Ross E. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. F J. Adams, Mr. and Mrs.

MRS. GEORGE STILLWEUL, and
Harold P. Hayden, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.'

\! s IVgtfv DBW4B» MiM Ann
Miss Ellen Mullen, Miss

.m- McLeod. Miss Ruth Hur-
tm^ *1 fiftlA ICAAfiA Sâ lAA 'T A J

•.•iipinn. Misg Helen Cam
•;<i Uif guest of honor,

.:. >HN F. McCAULEY, OF
.•!$«'. Okla.. who is on a mo-
• iui- of the Eastern states
Monday fur New York, aft-

vt 'ki ' visit with Mr. and
H'lgli Quigley. of Green

DISK AT T1IK-

GRAY
LOG CABIN

M. (>porirt' Avenue
Woudbridfe, \ . J.

E PLATE SPECIAL
Fried Half

C H I C K E N

50
:oice Wines & Liquors

Beer on Draught
D A N C I N G

very Saturday Evening

son George, Jr.. and Mrs. W. I Grow, Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Deber, A
Bauman, of Cliff road, spent Sun • L. Reimers. Mr. and Mrs. W.M
day at Mantalokmg.

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT B
Rankin. of East avenue, and
children. Bruce, , Ralph and
James, have returned home aft-
er vacationing trt Prince Eflwarfl
Island, Canada:

Weiant. Mrs. W. A. Vincent, Mr
and Mrs. Howard Jernee, David
Balfour. Mrs. C. A. Phillips and
Mr and Mrs. F. A. Hall.

LAST BLOCK DANCE OF
SEASON TO BE HELD AT

PORT READING TONIGHT

PORT READING. — A block
dance, sponsored by the WPA. will
be held on Second street, tonight
Music- will be furnished by John
Milano and his WPA orchestra
This will be the last dance of tr-.f
season and the recreation depart-
ment expects a large crowd to at-
It-nd this affair.

CIRCLE HOSTS XY
BELVIDERE BEACH

vacation touring in their

VVILLIAM GILL, OF HARDWC
avenue, is touring the country
with some friends.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD lJube
and daughters, Jean and Doro-
thy, were the recent guests 01
Mr. and Mrs. Charlat Hutte-
man. of IlJarding avenue.

was the recent guest of friends ,—»_-
in Point Pleasant FRIENDS STAGE CELEBRA

Mtss LOREV B'RENNAN, or ™ N w ™ E I R 3 2 N D

Jersey City, was the guest ot
Miss .Vb.rie Janke, of Hardmg
i'cnue. over the weekend.

WEDDING DATE

BE MARRIED
JOHN J. KEATlNf

ST- JAMES' CHURCH AT
TEN O'CLOCK

SEWAREN—The Ladies' Dem-
ocratic Association ol the Third}'
W.ird will hold a regular meeting |
;it the home of Mrs. Morrison ;
I'hristie. on 816 West street. Tues- '
d.iy ruitin at 8V5 o'clock

All members are requested to be TOMORROW MORNING Kt
present as maters o( importance .
are to be discussed. ]

COLONIA
WOODBRIDGK.—Miss Veronfc*

MR AND MRS. EDWARD Ward, of Mrs Eva Larsen. in honor if
were the Sunday guesti of Mr Mr and Mrs. John Petersen, who
and Mrs. Arthur Janke. Of Hard- celebrated their JJnd wedding an-
ing avenue. ruversary.

• • » • • The room* were nicety decoraw
GtS rflTTEMAN. JOE HUTTE-jed. Refreshment! .were served of

FORDS —A surprise party was
held Saturday night at the home E U G E N E M P E S i W H 0 H A S befu i M j L e o Z " d a u # ^ T ° M n . l i ^ •

visiting Velatives in Michigan
for the past two months, return- : become the bride of John J o p
ed to his home on Fairview ave- Keating, son of Mrs. Bridget Kaat-
nue, Sunday.

*
MR. AND MBS.

MR AND MRS CONRAD FLEX-
enstein. of Kearay, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Flexenstein, of Sonon avenue, T H £ L A D Y F O R E S T E R S 0 F I:
Tuesday.

• „ • • •
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND Jdhn-

sm are planning to spend Labi;.-
Lay weekend at Lake Hopi.1-
ccng.

Rhodes, and ion, Jack, returned
home Uft week «fter vacation-
ing at Bay Head.

man, Arthur Dube and Mikrj which a large anniversary cake
Carnal were entered in th* • was the main center piece. Siusic
water meet at South River, on [ was rendered and an enjoyable
Thursday. i time was had by all.

" • • • * Those present were: Mr. and VOLNEY PECX, SON OF MR. and
•*•- Mrs. William Cosgrove, Bessie. El- Mrs Lyman Peck, ST., of North

lin will sponsor a card pnrty onlsie and Jeanette Cosgrove, u(; Hill road, sailed, froot Liverpool,
September 10 at the Pioneer' Matawan; Mr. and M M . Edward. England, last Friday and will ar-
Tavern on Marconi avenue. Tnggs, Buddy and Patricia Triggi. < n v e h o m e n e x t Monday.

• • • • ! of South Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. . . • •
A REGULAR MEETING OF THE Richard Larsen, George and Rob-! BETTY SOULE, OF NEW DOVER

ing. of Upper Main street, tomor-
row morning at ten o'clock at t

RAYMOND } Nuptial mass in St. James'
Rev. Charles A. Dusten, assistant

MISS RACHEL Di TOMASSO, OF
New York, has returned home
after spending the summer at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Cicconi.

« • • • ,
MISS ELSIE VARNAY, OF Oak

Tree road, was the guest of,
friends in Trenton Tuesday.

• • • • •

MRS. CHAftLHS MCCARTHY,

Harding avenue firemen will be' e r t Larser., Mr. and Mri. Artttu:
held Tuesday night at the fir*- christensen, Dorothy, Gerald and
headquarters. Susie

road, spent several weeks in
Vermont as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Davis.

pastor, will perform the
Miss Ruth Hurster will be * •

bride's inly attendant and Jamat
Mullen will serve as best man.

After the ceremony a receptietf''
will be held for the immediate
families at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hurster on Edgar street
The couple wjll make their home
on Claire avenue after a short
wedding trip.

Kenneth Christensen, and
• • • • Smith, of Perth Amboy.

IR. AND MRS. WILLIAM REED.i Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lawen, Otto MRS. JOSEPH CORDOCK, OF
Mrs. John Neary, Mr. and Mr* j Larsen, Jr., of Amboy Heights:1 Outlook avenue, entertained rela
John Cominsky and Mr. andjHelga Christensen, of Laurence1' tives from Jersey City, Sunday
Mrs. Herbert Goodman attended!Harbor; Mr. and Mrs. William Lar
the picnic given by the Demo-'sen. Mrs. Eva Larsen, Mr. and Mr< THE

PRESS CLUB TO MARK
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

oratic 'Club of Raritan Township
Sunday.

• • •
'.V ALTER VENTRES, OF fflfrJRY

500 ATTEND SEWAREN j
REPUBLICAN OUTING

street, is vacationing at
field, Masg.

Pitts-

ISELIN.-Pride of Iselin Circle1 " ^ •
No. 1452. Companions of the Tor-! SEWAREN.—Approximately 500
est of America, held a bus ride and • persons registered in the guest
beach party to Be'videre Beach re-' °ook at the annual outing and pic-
ctntly. Swimming and piehk ' nic of the Third Ward Republican

MISS HELEN COMISKY, OF
Henry street, is visiting with her
grandparents, in Jersey City.

Alfred Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Julius;
Larsen, Rose Marie Williams, Be'.-'
ty and A n a Lirsen, Hart? Wisa- j
Ing, Peter Peterson, ©race, Made-!
line and Helen Wilson, Mr, and'
Mrs. John Petersen, of Fords; Mr
and Mrs. James Calvin, James and
Edwin Calvin, qf Woodbridge and
Joseph Sataloro, of Hopelawn. j

WOODBRtDGE—The fifth birth
PROGRAM XOMMITTEK i day of the Middlesex County Preai

of the Colonia Parent-Teachers1 j Club will be celebrated Saturday
association met at the home o r eight October 11, St a dumer-
tbe president, Mrs. C, W, Knaun [dance to be held at the Hotel Worn
Monday. A program of activities! ui Metuchen. The event wiH M
for the coming year was out- i marked by the installation of offi-
luied. Serving on the committee j cers, all of whom will be elected at
are Mrs. Phillip Den Bleyker, | the annual meeting on Monday

night, September 28.

lunches were enjoyed. clubs, at Acker's Beach Sunday

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

Want brilliant-white
feef/i? Dr. West'i cleans
teeth Pouble-Quick!

•Why let an old-fashioned, slow-
cleansing tooth paste rob you of
qarJdjng-wbite teeth? DR. WEST'S
will dean your teeth ioMtqukk
—orer twice as fast as tome lead-
ing brands. Cannot scratch enamel.
Try it today.

aic Tuai

I
Those present were: (Guests were entertained at dan-
Mrs. Charles Jirsa, Charles Jir-! cing. boating and games. Refresh-

.a. Albert Fink. Irene Fink. Mrs.', ments were served.
Fiank Lewis, Misses Pauline, An-! Among those present were: Sam
m and Rose Lewis, Mrs. Herbert, uel Farrell, candidate for third
Goodman, Frances, Herberi and w a r d committeeman; Joseph Sea-
Thomas Goodman, Mrs. E4ward' l m a n , candidate for freeholder;
Tuuissant, Florence Touissant, Charles Darling, candidate for cor.
Mrs. Mae Harrison, Mrs. Frank; oner; E. L. Berger, candidate lor
Reedy, Mrs. Anna ' Faiser, John • Justice of the Peace; Judge Arthur
Sc .inlun, Edward and John Van'Brown, Committeeman Ernest
Dicker, Mrs. Helen Nelson, Mrs. Nier; John V. Hunt and Herman
Charles Volk, Otto Furmanheiser, I Stern, Township assessors: Town-
Mrs. Arthur Winkler, Gilbert j ship Attorney Leon E. McElroy.
\\ inkier. Mrs. S. Wood, Mrs. Sirnj-- During the day children and

• lor, Mrs. Edward Elliott and chil-j adults were given boat rides from
!ri:-en, Mrs. John Seiverts, Carl I Sewaren to Port Reading and re-

Mrs. Michael Kovacs, I turn. Various games were played
including a watermelon contest for
the kiddies, foot races, potato sack
races. Prizes were awarded. The

Mrs. Margaret Bacon. Anna ani
'j.Vvn Grob. Miss Catherine Ack-
irt. Miss Dona Van Decker, Mr.

Personals

Mrs. Margaret Soule, Mrs. F
Pattison and Mrs. H. McClure.
The program will be submitted

Many celebritie* from New York
and New Jersey will be invited to

WOODBRIDGE
«

MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE Me-
eod, of Grenville street, enter-
tained Miss Gertrude Farrell, of
Yonkers, N..J., and John Blue,
of Portland, Oregon, over the
weekend.

« • « *
MR.'AND MRS. GEORGE A. Mc-

Laughlin and daughter, Almeda.
King George's road, spent Suy-
day at the Delaware Water Gap.

• • • •
MISS RUTH HOLLAND, OF Dun-

'"ham place, is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Clauser, of Heading
Pa.

Gi ove avenue, has returned aft- i
er spending a two weeks' vaca-1
tion at Blue Mountain Lakes, in
the Odirondacks, N. Y, !

• • • • |
MR. AND MRS. DONALD CLARK ,

of amesburg, were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L, J.
Nash, of Wedgewood avenue.

• • • •
MISS EVELYN FOX, OF FREE-

to the executive board, for final attend the birthday party,
approval at their next meeting.

*

SEWAREN YOUNGSTER
AT

Mr>. Aibt-rt May and family, children's games were under the
•nd Mrs. ePter Wetzel, Misses [supervision of Mrs. Helen Rasmus- DR. EMIL KOYEN.

:. and Helen Wetzel, and Mrs.' sen.
.- Kii'incs. A free luncheon, consisting of

hot dogs, pickles, relishes, steamed
AMi MRS LEE SMITH AND]clams, clam broth and cakes was

r Mary F-lizabeth, of: served by the, committee in charge.
:• i-nut*. returned Monday I Dancing was held in an auxiliary
rt.-r vacationing for two 1 building. Tables were placed und-
.it Marthas Vineyard.• er the trees for the convenience of

i picnic parties.

OF WEST-
chester, Pa., spent the weekend
at the home of his father, Emil
Kpyen. of Barren avenue.

• • » *

MRS R. ANNA MILLER. OF,
Somenlle. .a visiting Mrs. .Graee
Brown, of Main street.

MRS. HILDA DEMAREST,

"THE
BANK
hdped me put it across"

our customers say that some satisfactory

undertaking has been due to the bank's

Sometimes we introduct two men-whose,

proves" mutually useful; sometimes we

ire able to supply a suggestion—some sidelight
t w m expeiegfe—that will add to the success of a

transaction. Such assistance is not .included in any

formal list of bank, services, but we feel that it is
on<: of tie most helpful parts a bank can play in

w uĵ e offa/cotpmunitjr. 'i ' , < • • '

SEWAREN. — Evelyn Marian
Paige was honored at a party at
her home Sunday afternoon on the
occasion of her sixth birthday.
Games were played and entertain-

were: LoU Raisen, Doro-
i ty and Helen Straus. Eleanor Pol-

man street, has returned after: c h u d r e n

vacationing at SmitMield for; r i i ^ ( o yam. T j l U „ , . „ „ „ „ ,
two weeks.

• • • •
A DAUGHTER, RUTH IRENE,

was born recently to Mr.
Mrs. Michael Gilrain, Jr., of 111
Main street. Mrs. Gilrain prior
to her marriage, was Miss Mary
Fodor, of Perth Amboy.

• • • •

NE. a c k: ̂ f ™* ̂  Marie Surick,

and ^,nd
p
Ev

B
elyn, ^ ^ ^ f ' M"nn

S:
£ P a * , of New Haven Conr,,
Florence Menway, Esther Paley,
Clara Baran, Muriel Jacobson, Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Jacobson of Se-
waren.

MISS ALICE MCLAUGHLIN, o r
Grove avenue, has returned aft-
er spending several days in PMI- ̂
adelphia, Pa., and Ocean City.

• • • •
MISS JOSEPHINE ROTHFUSS

has returned to her home to
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., after speed-
ing the summer with her uncle
and aunt. Dr. and Mrs. C. H.
Rothfuss, of Rahway avenue.

• • • •
MISS SUSAN MURPHY, OF Am-

boy avenue, Miss Elizabeth Duni
gan and Miss Ellen Connolly, of
Grove street, have returned
from their vacation at Lavalette.

A SON WAS BORN TO MR. AND
Mrs. Russell Lorch, of Rahway j
avenue, last Friday at the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital. i

"STOCKING ROPE" SUPS"
Boston. — Following a quarrell

with her mother, Elizabeth Davis,
19, made a rope of more than fifty
silk stockings, tied one end to a
bed and prepared to descend se-
cretly from, the third story win- j
dow of her home. The knot failed •
to hold and the girl plunged to the j
ground and was critically injured.!

I. Mann & Son
r
-OFTOMKUSTf-

Hours: Dally 10-11 2-5, T-8
Wednesday 10-11 only

TeL P. A. 4-3027

IS Smith St. Perth ABBOT, N. J.

C O M B I N A T I O N
SPECIAL
STEAMED

Soapless-Oil Treatment
K1NSK FINGEB WAVE

XANItlEE
FREDERICK'S

VITA TONIC $4.«

MARGIE'S
477 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOOD, a-ms

RAHWAY
NATIONAL BANK

AHWAY, H. J -

Ii»on»ea

AUXILIARIES
to '

Meal Preparations
Of course you know you ban cook with elec-

tric table appliances but do you kuow how

/muri, tWy cin./toWlWte t ^ i mttal? Oar

Home Economic! Department has tested many

recipes on the (irillette. They will tell you

about the delicious dishes JKMJ can make on it.

It ifu't just a tandwich toaster. You can ute

it at a grill too. It comet in different aty Its.

Prkea tire in* low ai 5(1.19 led cord and plug.

Ekctrio cofee fa&btot pricei, feegM *t

$2.95 aud toatten at $1.95. Cord and plug

are. extra for the tyauter. Small carrying

. charge |f you bay on term*.

t*y Y*Urn A» a * * * * k Gtfc

A NEW REDUCTION
IN LONG DISTANCE RATES

Effective September First, rates

are reduced for telephone calls

from New Jersey points to places

over 240 miles distant. Reductions

apply op station'to-station

and person-to-person ra te s -

day, night and all of Sunday.

Also, on person-to-person calls, the

station-to-station rate for addi-

tional minutes now applies after

six minutes of conversation. This

is the seventh reduction made

in long distance rates within
the last ten years.

TYPICAL 3-MINUTE RATES

IETWIEN .AND

Jwuy City

Nnrarfc

Burlington

MaMWId

Lakmwori

IMroH

ChariMloii,S.C.

CincinMrti '

PWMfc

'Chfco*. '

Crate
PwihA^ey St. Uwh

StNul

MUlvfe*
inoiTHawnv i i !

WooAwy that
HtkaliMi Sab tflhi

HmMmmtiUk Umtmmtm

ilATIOH-TO-ITATlON

\M
1.30

140
150

170
1J0
1.90

2J0

140
175

too
U S
150

17$
440
4J0
4Jf
SM

ruo
too
•JO
7 M
7.J0

OM

$1.13

1.33

1.45

1.60

1.70

1.93

2.05

2.15

2.35

2.53

m
3.00

3.25

3J5
4.00

4.23

4.30

,5.00*
iJO
6.00

6.50
7.25
; .»
•75
».oo

MaWiSMd^

N M

*M
70
JO
45
.90

1.05

1.05'

I.1O

1.1*

US

MO
170
US
1.99

I W
125

175
I7S
too
us
S7S
coo
4JO

'450

OM

$ 7 0
.80
.85
90

1.00

1.10

1.13

1.20

1.30

1.40

i.M
1.65

175
2.00

245
2.50

230
100
3J»
3.50

375
4.25

4.50

&25
5.50

HtSOM-TC
on

$1|50

140
170
1J0
lfO

130

UO
140
140
I'M

US
150
175
4.00

4J0

475
IM
575
6J3
4,50

7J5
775
WO
I J i

97S

OM

$1.55

171
t.B5

2.00

2.15

2.45

Ui
273
3.00

325.

3.50

375
4.00

475
s.00-

S.25
573
6.23
7.00
7.30

825
9.00
9.50

U.0O
11.35

) • • ! ! ION

Night iSmky

N t t

SIM
1.10

1.30

1.35

1.10

153
1.SS

140
1.7J

105
UO
133
145
I M
195

110
135
409
4tM
4J0

471

471

iTS

OM

$1.10

1.20

1.25

130

i 4 5

1.60
1.65

1.80
1.95
2.10

225
2.40

350
3.00

325
3.50

375
4.25

440
540
150
too
450
7JO

\

N f W JElSfcY B E U T E L E P H O U E C O M P A N Y

'111

f
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AGRICULTURAL FIELD
DAT TO BE HELD AT

SEA GIRT SEFT. 8TH

CORNSTALK

An ladtyaaarlwit Papw
Tetepko* W.*4»rMar t-Wti

APVE1T1W5C
•F.PUSEM Aims

LtADEK-JOCIN-U
FOE
grade cmarinayE,;*r.:n£_"-)!)r. of

Mare industries

No.-.*1 petnjyivanii rUHroad
Swage oaposal system.

A.
swimming pool

transpartBtion to ouU.vinj
Museum.

Tbe Duty oi Pirtnti
Within tht pas; few years the locai police have been

i w:ih a jnveniie problem that has grown to larje pro-
; iHt- re< ••!:••>• i>''•>'.-. '•••iwee:: t h t 'ages of 12 a n d 1 6

!>«.". ;..:'.T::.f stor-s and homes whenever they get
: ::,.. i.!.tftfi.have t>een large but they are
y::i£ to ooth police and the citizens af-

\

fectefl.

t n f •; ^

tir- •
in:.:

tv.i!"

criha

;. •> t.,: u, all cases are interviewed, express sur-
i-:r .-ons have t̂ een proven to be thieves, yet in
•.. ' :- :h<- parents who are responsible,
••rdinury household children of that age are
> nor:;t- at a certain time each evening. Why,
•;" tht: uoys who have been arrested, have not

:• ;'ivitf-Hok**- t»"What was keeping thair -chii-
•: '•*•(< or three o'clock in the morrangy'Surely

r-i-.-cnabie hour for boys of thirteen or four-j
- home.. In other cases, police say, the boysl
tr.v joot home. When Questioned by police t£e -
• Siiid. "Y-es. we knew he brought the stuff1!
.:: t snow where he got it." Surely, law-abid- !
•v -uir: ,ue5tion their boys as to where they ob-;"
•- tr.ey did not have money to purchase. If}.
.-. that dutv tnev are more to blame than the!

Looking Backwards
176 Loans Closed By

Federal Land Banks

will demonstrate the latest devel-
opment* m thf agricultural indiat-
.try s fight against pest* at the
Governors Second Anmia: Agri-
cultural Fjela d»y(st Camp Hotf-,
man. Sea Girt on Tuesday, Sep-:
tember 8. it was announced today

• Ii .1 tf^BttM^aaa^* UtaTiriliH Cm Hiflf i H T 3 ^ t

The day s program will be fea-
tural by at address b> United;
State Senatrjf L J Dickinson, of,

! cultural committee and recojnued;
as a. leader in fanning circles j
throughout the nation and in m»l
twrne state. Senator Dickinson ud
coming east at the invitation of Vf j
S. Senator Barbour and Governor j
Hoffman. The committee in chaife j
of the program is headed by Ames

irtoy. of MuUica Hill. William S.
onklin. oi the Governors oflice

; a committee secretary
under wiy at 11 o'clock

!tbe program will feature ti» de-
1 velopraent oi pest control with air-
at Camp HoHrnan The State Agri-
planes flying over the drill field
cultural College will contribute a
display ol progress » agricultural
Lines mr*hĤ tng new fruits snd vegc
tables recently perfected at then]
College Farm. Sports and games,
with a program for children, will
be .under* way dunng the morning
and afternoon. Large tent* in the
rear ol >tne "Little White House"
will house raany of the attractions.
Arrangements are being made for
'ample parking facilities.

Governor Hoffman emphasized

•'.hat the Field Day—second to be
conducted during his administra-
tion—presented ar. opporttmU*
far farmers and leaders in the in-
dustry as well as the consuming
public to meet and discuss mutual
problems fhe governor said the
day was not restricted to farmers
and that the invitation to attend
aiso is directed tc New Jersey

Adventurers'
Club

WELL. Sr
July s; • - :

"Call to the Colon"
9j r u m v c a m m

here s a yam with a lot of that c' : '
Its the simmer of 19-18. The w*.

the bif dnre (or tbe Third Liberty loan—remembe-
its height

There'? a parade on Fifth avenue. Park avenue, •
big show of the drive is to^take place, is all rigged z? •
trimmings. From Forty-sixth street to Fifty-first '•••••
solid block.'—it has been turned into a ijjvan bow?-

trees, decorated with greens and trimmed wrth ':••.-
of paper ribbon.

There's a I nl i l iU to trtrj Hank, aai l a a a •( s,,.

t V street is threaten aai si the erawi h Dan Zacfaaha."
ff lae tan. IV. T.. M thea ar Ike CsriM States aavy
Dave wa» a kid barely eighteen, bat he'd been in the r.s-.-

a Tear, and he wai rbl! waiting for Uncle Sam to thcrsr -. -
turn. He'd made several trips acroea in a battle wapeir -
JO rflucfc as the left as of a torpedo had be tees

Adventure Was a Long Time in Reaching Da >
He wanted—he fairly itched—to sec same of that war .

talked 'about He d ham frren hit left ear. jam ttam. for
ritement. But her? he was. back in the States again, on sr -
with nothing to do but sasnay around New York and water ••

Aai like M maay »ta«r aanatMus waa have n , .
n s s i sf miles te searck 1 a varOL 4 k U w wan -r
Ikes* •• tke fnsrt i»sistc>. Dsve was swisss» fm hi« r,,-

av»",•:•

consuzners.

THSWCH FHJts

I1-..':..• ::.? past wetk. two boys were arrested ini
Fvr:- : .: ..><:;!;£ several stores. In practically every store!
tr.'.'.' •'-•;•• ::^y stole groceries' which they tooi^hfnve-:
W:.'.•:. ..."•-.-•.-•: r-y :.ii aiert officer. Patrolman John Manton,;
it ->v....- , ;•. • :::-.j!i:ynt. It is understood that.one of the boys:
iiii.- •.•• ;•..:•• :.t; ,-.nd tr.ti: U:e relatives he lives 'with havej
no: ••- • _• • ::- :;in: tht tare a normal boy of that a.ge
sh"ii.•: :.., • 7:.- ntner boy has parents. Why did'they not*
q\i'.'s::•.:. :.:::. us to where he secured the extraordiBary j
amour.: : ..:"...-:-s he brought home? Why did they allow!
him to - :. .."ound the streets iong past the time he i
should r:.. • - y . :;: bed'.' Because they failed to perform'
tfatir duty Th-y caruiut blame the boy for being a thief.
They art rr JV at fault and can blanjt no one but thtm-j
selves. [

. ' I

A Labor Day Message for 1936
Monday. wt- in tht Township, together with the rest

of this jrreat nation, mil celebrate a day dedicated to the
workers of tais country—i-abor Day. After many depress-
liife yeisrs, wt.csi this year look upoj the day with more
hope :or the uorking mar.. Conditions ail over are decided-
ly better-—but how can we help American Labor to a se-
cure u.nd steady job?

Ttieie is but one way and that is ty> buy goods made
in the U..S. A. It should be your patriotic duty to insist on
.such g.uods whenever and wherever possible.

American-made goods are produced by American
worKr..er. under the finest working conditions in the world.
They ait made by men and women who, in many cases,
are your own townspeople, perhaps your own friends. You
can keep these men and women employed, i t good wages—
you car; rntiintaiii America's buying and cosuming power—
if you demand gooda bade in the. U. S.' A.

Amtrican-n:ade goods are, in most cases, better gooai.
They ai> made fur an American market. They are design-
ed to meet the tastes and needs of people whose standard
of living is far higher than that of most other nations. They
are made for you and your neighbors, j •

When yuu 'buy shoes, matches, light bulbs w>̂  toyaj;
when yuu purchase optical goods, jewelry, watches,

- clothe;,-when you spend money for cosureties, cutlery, line
and many, many other.things—remember that'you can
help the American workingman and his family by msist-
ig on goods made in the I". S. A.

For more is needed than
year on Labor Day, of the mm and ideals of American La-
bor. American Labo; organizations seek to improve the, l t

working conditions and living standards of every American
workin<,rmm and womai and hence are helping the coun-
try's welfare—and they need your active support. Every
housewife, eve>y family head can help by insisting on
American-mad*; goods at every shop and store. You can do

x your part.

SEPTEMBER 6, 19S5
John B. Mattenaon, of Iselin, was appointed

or for the term of five years, at a meeting of the Town-
ship Committee held Tuesday night at the Memorial
Municipal building. Mattenson will take the place of
the late John Egan, ST., of Fords.

4 • • • •
SEPTEMBER 7, 1934

Harry Lager, popular Main street merchant, was
elected president of the Woodbridge Township Bnai-
nessmen's association, at the annual muring of the as-
sociation held Wednesday night at the Gray Log Cabin.

SEPTEMBER 8, 1933
Funeral services for Harry DeWitt, 60. of 12 Grove

avenue, Wood bridge, who was fatally injured when
he was crushed between a tender of a locomotive and
a tank at the Phi^eiphia and Reading roundhouse,
at Port Reading. Wednesday night, will, be held to-
night at his home. The masonic ritual will be beld by
the Americus Lodge A. F. & M. Rev. Earl Hannurn
Devanny, of the Presbyterian church, will officiate.

WOCG3H1DGE—Ir. Middlesex
County 176 loans were dosed m
the anoirr. M S5B0.3O0 y the Feri-

jeal Laa; SarJ- —J *"" " "id dam ^
!mjssioner Irurr. liay 1. 1935 Postcm to
Ithroug.1-. June JO. 1936. according
• to inion^atioL received by Charles
F îcfin Xationau Emergency Coun
cil State Director ft* New Jersey.
• Of tne loans dosed LH Middlesex
County "6 for S331.900 were made

FIANCEE SEESMCUHEl
Stock-on. Calif—While his fian-

cee and her mother looked helfc-
lemly on, Edwm Pos»c. oil com-
pany employee, was shot and kill-

by i robber who had ordered
out of the car at the

ol a" gun. When he grabbed
the gun. the robber opened

SEPTEMBER <i,AM* •
Dr. Ira T. Spencer, newly, ejected president of the

Woodbridge Rotan- Club, took up'his duties as chair-
man for th? ftret time at a regular weekly luncheon
meeting- hejd yesterday noon1 at the Middlesex Hotel.
Main street and Am boy avenae.

SEPTEMBER 3. 1931
The publit schools of the Township will not reopen

until Wednesday,- September 16, a week fiom the
scheduled date, it was declared in an official announce-
ment given to the public today by. Supervising -Princi-
pal John H. Love. Mr. Love stated that although
there was no cause for alarm th* postponement of the
resumption of, classes was decided upon as an adMed
precaution against the possible spread of infantile
paralysis.

IS K«1J5 ESCAPE MOWMNG
Burlington. Vt—When their six

canoes were capsized by gusts of
by tne FSjenu Land Bank and 100 w i n d o n ^^ e x p l a i n , naeteen
totalrag $248,400 by the Land Bank ^ ^ ^^^^ students at Ecote
C o m m : s s l 0 n e r Champlam, narrowly escaped

Througr. 'sn agencj- of the Farm: drowning, They clung to their over
Credr. .^cn^nistrauon m New Jer- turned craft until brougt: a shore
sey. k loihi ol Sl,.952,486 has bea i L—•
loaned curing the same penoi FASflLT SHX-O1

!Those .oa^ included S1.43 ol the. Enghshtown. >' J—Ernest TU-
!Federa_ lima Bank for S4-W8,00C; ion. 18. is the brother-in-law of
2.009 T -TH Tiâ it Commisskiner his father, Wilhair.. 60. and his
loans in the anvown.Of.JlZMJOO; -.vilt. iJulia. is the mother-in-law
2.885 Producnon Credit aaocia- oi her sister, Cecelia, 18. You see
HOGS for a total of J3J07J71 ami -.he father and son married sisters
65' emergencj' crop loans amount-, m a couble ceremony recently
mg tc $98,610. ' . • .

is addition t£> refinancing of
.Goss UiTough tae Fann Credit Ad-
rrjxusTration, the fanDess i£. New
Jersey were rM»npffn«4 sho by s
reduction of mortgage pnntipi!

' w n.cn amounted to $532^00. Fur-
::.ei savings ihat have 'resulted
-:-am lowered interest rates are

at $114,000 annually

HVET IN MVE j
1UHRAY. Va.—Di\-ing from a

50-ioot tree into the Page Valley
swunming pooi Dear S^anle;'1^
George Frazier. 22. td Grove Hill,'
rrat-tured nu hip and ankk.

in the period May
tarough Jun& 30.. 193«,
rr.ortgiig€ loans, tntaimg
156.826 fcert made and

POLE KILLS BABT
Union C;ty, N. J—When a €0-

1, 1933 foot dothes pole rotted by rams.
765,67} feii tne iength of the-back yard, &

.$2,056,-! struck a baDy carnage and kliiec
$1491,- tat; 4-mo.ntns old son of Mi. »"f!

273. 603 was advanced in loans to j Mrs. George Thompson. The motfc-
juoperatives, while $318^78,072 ar .was only a few feet away at tne
was loaned to cooperatives by the!time,
agencies of the Farm" Credit Ad-:
ministration m the United.States.;

SHERIFF'S S4LE
N CHANODST Or NEW JZHSET -
—Between SEW BRUNSWICK
TEVST COMPANT. • curponUuc.
CompUuiut. uul WOOOBKIOGK
CEEXJUC (JORPOHXTION et au
DctoidanLs. Fl Ft. tor tbt u lc at

daud Juiy a .

i.

By tutue of ttw tixnt acued wrl!
: to me directed u d detsnrai. I will u -

a passive approval, once :i SSMaSSlr "nn TIIH S H

N. J.
U I I

"«w
y

Ptunam
2 (baker

cum|iiete, 2

I1U

If an individual will collect all the bad t tagg that he
reads about ill-assorted members of the human nee he will
be convinced, nu doubt, that men andjwomen are going to
the dog.1- and that there is no hope of salvation.

If the same individual will carefully collect all" the. «OBD
good thmgs thut are published, about men and women he1

will likewise come to the conclusion that, after all, thf
race is making progress and the future is apt to be better

the past ever hoped it would be. i^
Th*^ural is that we should try to see both' aides of ^

questions and keep faith in the ultimate .triumpn of ^
[•fight. Just now, in a befogged world, with many old s tand->^

under fire, the individuaj tan rely upon the eterna^ |di«
ith of curtain fundamental principles. The future ma> "*uie

Sil* us new forms of. government and new way* <rf livifigi^?
it can do very little to change human nature '" __

_ - ^ ' ! 1 bJoaer

UBLE THOUGHT FOR TObAY - ; f n
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1 4-cyb

P

2 uiui
r.oasitlt

IUCXJOII pump
pump <elipi
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,'tinaer
P. nuton fur liwn strotm"
nwiur liAe jbslt 1 3™ H P n
itaft. 1 i H. > . muur I

puBip 1 ThLr
Urfe n i l tub 3 put

with piruuiflu. 3 15-H
iir pub miU« 2 tiry Pttfi
iLh etrnuor ami afajLlLer tdr
fru( 1 3^-H. ¥ nuAur tar
1 10-H. P niut^r lor groB

t s-H, P mutur tur (rug
Abbe Bill mill belt Jriv-

1 AitiM* Bail miU belt drmm 36'
lor d n v m * mill* with *»

S 1 i

2 CW14 uf Mil
On spring lur

lUUMroer aOO blower
1 Urge grmler; i

i^'Jri, r*. noior— eMctru d n u s u c m t
pulley 34 fl. 1 11 .1* •^•ftmg; 3 h u g -
em i Duice beknosi U l t r teuber
i/eiLinj l j l̂ , 5" te&Lber b l̂miic - 1̂
ti, i" leather beltiaf; 1 3BT puiity. i
_i puiley; -I T pulley: ptrfomied me-
Tin g mtnrHi • gp(j tWO tfcfHH*BT<VTT ttM II
rni I ip. t(j tfc BOldi tO pty Mid Mt Tflfj'

Hri.jti^.uu the princip*i tiul interest
*.i_urta by * cerifcifi a u r t c a c t p v e c

{CMrponauja. kiiG City Ecalcy Ik Invent-

iiiK 'J&n o»y uf Apnl, __
win. lawful lAtereat iherruu Irurn ihr
ih~ ift_h day uf Juiy, USfi uuui Use
^ifThr Dr UfLlll, . tJUi H l i A f U n l Uliil ~-\ '!*• •

-OflLS ul ) h»- SHiii firfTip11* lnt* f l' J»D ii
IC i « i e "tft»*H mH h r t n g s u f f J t t t j i , '.,
r u u u several p&ysksntii, tl̂ tei: inj*.;
-in reai property, ouveretl by Ui»

loreciijaed ittreii. wi^.
in iht hill U cure

in 1&£ Hkid f**i |f*̂  IMLTTICUiATlv
ti>n± him at*cn&cd, U u i u iu imy

u l tii« J(jiJ*/wmg tracts ar parrel* ui
.mid anil prezuMfl h€retna£t*r particu*
jtrty dc*criti*ii, uLuat£. lyuig u i u t>r-

T-QL Cuuliiy uf Mlflf1tftlH*TI Uid SlALe ul
-New Jersey.

KlKiiT TUACT. Ut±fillUU£L£ W a pipe
pitUiLri: ... uurtiivuiL curocr uf Thimiht

i. ixiuii£ westtrty line ul wiid Ruudv
!iiwi *i.utti thirty*rwo Ocsrecs wait '
fiftceii haudrtrd and thirty-two Aiia

eJ,tf!.I -Leliltui £^el U> tHiMMBUtni lli Uir

1*L/Uii tWUlf tfUUttlW«9t CUTtUrT ul iLlui't-

SHOCK FATAL
Suipnut, N. J—The,stock of a

tiuod transfusion to aid his Ul
•* de proved 'too great tor Norman
G. Just, 31. Unknown to bis wile,
he died just alter |ns arm had
been pierced preparatory to draw-
ing W blood.

SHERIFF'S SALE
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Dave i wandering fDots'.ept took him to Park
there he stopped "T-*»S» a pretty U p t T t e
Bands were pUyusg Four minot* men »crr-making $;*••
nirred w Davt thai heretofore he badn t been abie to j
Sam or 4c urjntunx else but m b deck*, bat ; . .
nxi try to «ell ion>e of tiioae Liberty bands. II- ~^i u^:..: _
through the crowd around one of the tooth*, waer, aci-
ctn« i big. PTCTL double-decked Fifth avenue bus

Blaze From Fireworks Stampedes tbe Crowd
The parade an Fifth avenue had tied up traffic The :

earning down Park. This one wai crowded. The pecpî
shouting and lingme and wavmf lighted sparklers out o! _ -
As the bus approached the booth before which Dave u_ •
somebody threw ooe of those sparklers. It sailed across J -
a great, fiery arc, landed in the branches erf a potted p-... -
then, suddenly, the whok street was in an uproar.

Tkt sparkler had set fire to tke tree. Tke lame* spr»c
1 the MawtmaMe W B streamer* that dwwBlN » nearby ot.

b aa isalaad the wbaie Mack m » iwartoc U c m . Tht
n i BUHBC abswt. Pewfle were traB#tat aad ahvrtac oi*
•tker. A wmaa screaaMd. aad Dave west to ker rescut
awt her Ml «f tke Baoeer tame, tkea raa kack to see tf thrr. ••

' aaytkinc mare be c*«U da.
By the time he got back, the burning area was deserted -.

an army officer who stood in the midst of bluing'booths, .o^1..
the top of a tinny-foot ftagp0^- As Dave ran up, the orSc<-
hirc. "Hi there, gob," be yeHed. "Come here. Were gi,:_
that flag."

Flames were roanng close to the loot of the pok Tr.
had been bum: or lorn away and the oniv wav u> get the flag »
ap after it The officer was tat aad heavy-set, *o it wki ^-t

do tue cbmbisg.

', Dave Tries to Save Old dory From the Flarr.c.
Ckise to tae pole was a bandstand with a piano oo ::. 1

i :ap of *Jie pi^no and jumped for the pole.- A burst ?! :...•
:;= in; banii^land juit as be leaped. Tongues of ia.-.<- .
.x".. 6u'. Dave paid no attention. He started to chir.L

Dowa celew. someaae waa yeffiii; si hisa, mmt Davr « .
m wh* it sac l « tlw noafc* that WawaaA a* -aad $»: ^
ryes. Tbe kemt m i terrific aai he waa weakesna; txst. ?'c~..
h.s IwU laaaeaed aad be fell to tas eraaai. Be fett n WIT
soft, u d waa snrarised. oKil be saw it waa lae trm? ••'.'.
who tom\ bees wsitin: la catch kJn. Be> set Dare as i..-
-I m going to rive y*a a better start'tMa tumt." be uid
"Get ap an • ! sbaolden."
i , Lj*vj:-<iieti agi\i. From the officer's shoulders "...
p. :« And as he did, ar.ou'.fr burst of Same swep; troy:
ra.-.'...:.-j anjj the officer ryci to mo for hii life.

Pole Is a Hot Spot ior Heroic Gob.
r:,ert was no tailing duwc irus t ine . Dave just dido': ;_-

up after birr, and he beEan ia wuh that pn.t
...r.; :.»'..^d at z mere thirty feet Ijte'd b^ williril tos c'.~
l irct u". oJ—;us:-so king i i he could get away from the'ne^: _

" "I fc ; u> tbe top." U f t tave. "crabbed tae ftaf aac -
daws into mj jumper. The satake « a s a* Itack thai 1 .n-
tee a HHI betow me. bni 1 aid see tae aattaai «f the po>c
it kad started U barn. Thea I begaa wtokaaf I was m I •-
in the trenches. It « » i a better s**t (aa* aW sac I was
thr nmnni i ** . .>

"The t e a ; was ^ ' .U ig 'worse i l l the time, aad aki££
end it wis Iik£ &.tung ui nell. I, couid hear people down :-e
U> me- u ;ump. but 1 ciuudn't #v«c «•« UM straat throuj*
and I. didn't want to k\ go until 3 conic see where I was ii."."-J

, Rescuing the Flag W»5 Worth All the D*ngtr:
.\flcr about itec r.Liutes the fire departmeat jot there

on 'the rlarhe; aod then, Dave says, the smoke *'a- .
ai'^cc He couidn't breathe.' and he was. gettaig weaker evv-
The fiiea'-er. spreid « net and yelled to hire rust where it »•«- *
didn't have strength enoush to jump out to where he couii —
an .'.

is a daze white tke ftreaua gat tae I
be iuuf taere. white the efwa*
dawa. la the ead it wa4 the ara^ eaVor wa» raair ap *•
aad walled aua to tae jfreaaa ana ay a c k
But when Dave reaciied thefrotiod »j«m at^ smipr1--

dart at-, wai a happy iailar "I felt" he says, "thi! iJ-'-
i .- .. i:»ti as capiurjia a ttximaad «* tke «aam}' -̂ '
4 i UTL-. ai J 1 t u A "
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SHERIFFS SALE
.'Ht-NCltaT OF NEW J E R 8 S T -
iwn-u T H E HOME OWNIMS'
iAN ''ORPORATION CuaplalftMll
! JTEVE.S GXBOR i&ku known
uin'jn iiifl MAHY r u B f i p lmj,K)

'•»•- u iiivi,r.,i )iu w d t , « . ala.
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NOW PLAYING AT REGENT, THEATRE

wrant, Franchot Tone, Jean Hariow in "Susv"

LEADER-JOUHNAL. FRIDAY MORNINO. SFFTKMBKR 4

s TAGE
AND SCREEN

\ Dr. Richard S?hrf«. Americas
psyrhnrt.

...THE. Elizabeth,
civ held breathless

st as thrill followed
tiie new Warner
melodrama, "J«ui*

was shown on the
Riiz Theatre £or the

jMiss Ndbody ..• an imposing cast
1 inducing Jam- Darweil, Rnlpr
Morgan. San, Hadcn and Harry
Carry

The concensus of audience opin-
ion at the Rahway Theatre ye«-
terdav was that ther were extreme

AT LIBERTY THEATRE. TOMORROW AT RAHWAY

: uus bafflinj drama
:; -.nat the crime* are

. , : M I the grim walls
vr.etecuary.

[ mad passions whu"
at imirder tor re-

UGENT THEATU, Eiiaaaeta.
A refreshing novelty m feinema

heroes is cnaractenjed by Fred.
Slone m "Grand Jury" ins newest
picture, now at the Regent The-
itre.

Most leading characters are se-
lected because they suggest color,

'excitement and romance before
the story even starts, ace pilots,
soldiers of fortune, men abou;
town. Now comes Stone with a
composite characterization of
America's Mr. Taxpayer—just one
of the 127 millions. And it is a re-

y nappy to "Meet Nero Wolfe." If
you'll pardon the very obvious
pun. we'll explain that Rex Stout'?
jovial detective character, Nero
Wolfe, makes his cinema debut,
vmh the blessings of Columb-i:
Pictures, in the Him entitled ''Mee:
Nero Wolfe" which is a sfclfui".
f:lnj fictionized of the widely read
novel "Per ie Lance."

The producers displayed asTlite
judgement in their choice of the
portly Edward- Arnold for the title
role, and in the assignment of our
anvil-voiced friend. Lionel Sunci-

.m unusuailj capable
••.: oy Craig Reynolds,

: for a city news paper
Tr.vis. secretary of an

•: wno has deliberately
rap ' ior a. petty of-

_apt death at the hands
, i lesperate characters.
ir.ins, hurling tomatoes
-.r.iiuws and getting ev-

JI uproar, Jane With-
er glory, joes on a not-
,4c ui mischief and mer-
. Pepper" her new'

Cestury-Fos picture,
:-... jt tne Riti Theatre.
.:..: abetted by Irvin S.

^liir. Somervule. "Gin-
u*_5 .the """«" in mis-
ut;p' ai 'Pepper' and

•••• uf your iile as a half-
.:. Hood of lower New

A nen shs isn't provid-
..i.ic eruption of excue-
•:'.-. neighbor&ood. cures

.d isiilioauire. rights
•:.. exposes a gang of

•>,; j i nobUity.

embodied m an average man woo
bis duues as a citizen sen-

pense.

o { - c o m e d y M d =U

Frankly, it is difficult
other actor but Arr.oid

Q t h e r b u .

At the Movies
RAHWAY THEATRE PRESENTS

SEASON'SBEST IN ATTRACTIONS
Surtu % Tomorrow Liberty Theatre present! Warner

Oland m "Charlie at the Race Track" and Gkenda Far-
reli ra "High Tenatott"; On the Stage, Dr. Richard Syl-

America't FaremMt r*»ychic Marvel.v.-r»,

line Withm. wh«
Little Miw Nobeady

in
W be
it the

JEAN HARLOW IN "SUZT* AND FRED STONE IN
GRAND JURY" NOW PLAYING AT THE REGENT

Kjhu.iv Theatre. m Her

"A".

the
ground, but tiie sacrificing love

of a woman is the
"Suzy" with Jean Harlow _

in the title role, which opens at umfc-py
the Regent Theatre. __ r .,, _

The [k«ture was 'directed by The UBerty Theatre nas rewes-
George Fitimaurice from the novel *d one of the stages outstanding
by Herbert firman Franchot attractions in the person r>f R;LT-
Tone and Cary Grant appear in ard E. Sylvers, known to thousands ^ _ _ _ ^
iupport of Miss Harlow, who ai the Psychic Wonder. " ~ "~ ~
scores the triumph of her glamor-: To refresh the minds of the Lib- STATE THEATEE, W—IIIM Mfi oer 7. and in the evening a special
uu£ career as an American chorus erry Patrons, Mr. Sytvers ;= -j.^ A f e w ^[irs to, go—and then £ i e e -ireworks display will hold
girl wtio is stranded in London only person (By anthentic repor. * . . ,__> * forme m the arena. The swimming
just as the war begins. that has made a perfect predicticr. 1 0 R 1 f r a m the arms of his beto^-ed ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ t u m e j , to h o l d

The story reveals the European relative to the eiecuuor. of Bnir.u °.v n100 violence! It happened on CLlpaclty crowds while all coritess-
spy system. The girl mar Richard Hauptman, he had predict their wedding ru^ht! It's a t t o ^ - ions claim the greatest sates in tiie

Charlie Chan fan the greatest M- jid. the mat deadly peril of bis

cireer m "Chanie Chen at the Rice . -jot. new Twentieth.Centxry-

Fox picture. A'sr>:. V/ARSER OL.'.' T _•; the Chtnae drttetrre, ad

HELEN WOOD.

,irid Claire Dodd.
Ti\- tension of thi» murder mys-

terv ;.; offset somewnat By ennws
-v wh;e:: bocomes risque »t times.
Josepti Kiag nas the role of the
owner of a scandal sheet Winifred
Shaw is his wife whom he i« an-
nou? to divorce. Warrtn William
iii innocently mvolvwl in a scand-

; a! with Miss Shaw ju« after he
. has mamec Miss Do*L The dis-
raven- of the real murderer in the
picture comes as a surprise.

; Unsuitable for children.

State TWtre feature* "Fury" and "TW U w
Hand*" today and tomorrow; "TW CaJe A f a W
Ames" on Sv»Uy; Labor Day Proflkm im Iwtln "Bor-
der Flifbt"

RITZ THEATRE FEATURES JANE WITHERS IN
"PEPPER" AND JUNE TRAVIS IN "JA1LBREAK"

HoDywood HigbBghts

y e a r s .: les J young inventor who is shot ed that Hauptman would not die at ' mg picture. Don t miss seeing Syl- p a s t

under circumstances that point tu the original date of execution but-via Sidney and Spencer Tracy in j ^ management has arranged
her guilt Believing him dead, she that he would die 48 hours after "Fury". It's showing at the State ; f o r p l e n t y ^ parking space tar au-
ru.ii away to Paris, heart broken the juy had been granted, This is Theatre here tqnjght and tfflnor-jtomobiks, free ol charge. There
and alone There, as time passes, one of the few thrilling predictions i<>w. The co-feature is "The Law
iiie meets an aviator and they are.that became a reality during tuaile .Her Hands" starring Margaret
married previous stay in the Liberty Thea-! Lindsay, Gtenda Ftrrell. Warren

' Hull and Lyle Talbot It's the in-

will be no admission charge to the

Tour Heart" Ci—hl i )
with Manon Talley and Michael •

Bartlett.
A pleasant story combined with

excellent music and good comedy
makes this an entertaining pic-
tture. Operatic arias and popular
songs are both song by the (tars.

John Qdridge, Luis Aiberrii.
Nigel Bruce, Henrietta Cratman.
Vivieflne Osborne. Walter Oiblett
and others are included in the cast.

Suitable for all.

par

fu

Fred MacMurray will ha\e tu postpone the latttr
J! riis honeymoon trip as he is wanted for leading
;r. a. new Claudette Colbert picture -

Dix, whose foot suffered a ;adium bam, has
n.'covered after bemi: ar. invalid for two months

Jack Holt began hi>
horse over a forty foot
water

• ira career in 1912 by riding hk
•iiff into a. .-uirling torrent of

j
y

Hull and Lyle Talbot. It's the in-
RAHWAY THEATKE. latawaj. j He will answer all questions side story of that notorious woman

"7-vr. Cam; tne Indians' a new from the stage, matinee and eve-; lawyer—hot from-the headlines.
:•• -VC -..-. Mpwially written for ning. unfolding the most intimate 1Sunday—one day only—the Sta,te

CHARLIE
UAH At m

+ UMTKUK

'V.tntn

Miss

ieatured in the
. : at**" triiimpii.
JUG:••." opening a;

•r.L.in; tjr ' T i i c Came,the
.-, * j i vo.T.posecl
..nu ri'.'.i!;. H To:

secrets of "oi
before y->ur '.
wanted reai;'.
r*ujTiu.r. rnird

We lake :t::
the ladies "o

Mrs.

'i WMe" (MGM) w i *

Barbara Stanwyck.

Miss Stanwyck has. a very un-

pleasant role in this picture as she^ and bringing Presents -The Case Against
ry eyes the most'• Ames." Madeline Carroll and|pits one brother against another.;
•' that will fill any George Brent have the lead roles.: Robert Taylor is a doctor who fall, j
-Ji amaTement. i It's the most sensational trial dra- madly in love with the heroine Jni
opportunity to urge ima filmed and you will kn^withe eve of a scientific trip'to the'
attend the" matinee '• whether she kiBed her husband I . j jungte. John Eldndge is his brotii-
During these per- i a»d won back hex son. Also Mary i er who tries to keep him from

BARTON MacLANE
JUNE TMYIS • CR1IG REYIJLOS

JANE WITHERS
Pepper

Dy Harr 'lormanct- Mr Sytvers will giveI'Boland' end Caarfts Ruggles , lK|*iB4Jug Ms carter Joe Calleia is!
>,:.- nn-.c.='. .ir.i.-r.tion to all women • 'Early To Bed" Plus comedy, car--the manager of a gambling estab- I

! toon and news. Monday and Tues- [lishment JeaTi Hersholt. Samuei i
S, Hinds and others are in the!
cast .The latter half of the story i

with death, half-'day finds "Border
world. Charlie]Frances Farmer. John Howard aud1

JCarns on the screen, alsorutiiless murderer' inr.- J ruthless muraerer n i i n u t w mm
ojiffling cast -Charlie! Henry Fonda and Mary Brian m

n-,.. T> i.- T :•'« -Sneirfthrift." and comedv and

has the jungle for its background.'
Not particularly suitable

Rate Track." Twen-"S "Speadtnnrt, and comedy and j children or adolescents.
••!—j-vFox picture at tZte'cartjOon. Continuous performanca • • • •
Theatre ourrenUv. ion .Labor Day. "1 Against t h e i - j ^ C l a e # y ^ Velvetion . Labor Day. "1 Against the j

'-undersea and'high-jinx |World"U tlje main attraction 0O|
, r t 33ismised In "ffigh Ten- Wednesday and Thursday. Come- j
•rir ^xciteraei-.-spiked- Fox dies, cartoon and novelty reels)
coming so tne Liberty Thea ! make up the balance of the pro-

.!• Brian Donlevy. Gtenda gram. Also DISH NIGHT for toe
Norman Foster. Helen ladies.

'.V .,>;-. jr.ri Robert McWade m the * ~T~ .
DKEAMLAND PAUL, Newark.

fori

Claws
National I with Warrer.

Special attractions are being bill
ed for Labor Day. Monday Septem

Our 5t»g«—
\:nenca'i Foremost
-YCHIC MARVEL

RICHARD SYLVERSI
MISNITE SHOW

SAT. 2Oc

State
WOODBRIDGE

SEPT +-5

A Ti
Uquor,l

on Dr»u(kt

- F R E E -

HiUAY - ,

Place
•>a<4

y and
spenetr Tracy in

FURY"

Kiwa

The Uw in Her Hands"
*ith >Uriant Lindia}

ud Oeada FaneU
AP.TIXJN

UN'. SEPT S.—One Day Only

Double Peuurt
Cam« tad

Guttgt Bnait in
THE CASE AGAINST

MRS. AMES"
•JM Mary u u r i w i

Ck»riie Biustei in
"Early To B»

UilEOY . NEWS CX
MON 4 TUES. SEfT. 7 k S

L a t e r Day
Duubto L _ ..

"Border FK«kt"

CHI-AM CHATEAU
State Highway, Route 29 — Mountainside, N. J.

OPENS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1936

With new beaaty and Bnarl-
m i is the way M * Swper
Club

—FEATURING—

JOHN SCRIBES
CONTINENTAL

ORCHESTRA
with Jean Manfred and Kay
Gilbert, VauliMs *t Dinner
sad Sapper.

"Sydthrift"
witk

•ad Man Briaa

WED S: SEP 9-10

DISH N1TE
Tfc.

SILVER COCKTAIL BAR
With ** etaieeft alack <rf

WOULD YOU UKE TO EARN

PER DAY$50.00
THEN REGISTER YOUR NAME

AT THIS THEATRE
FOR

Employment
Nlte

EVERY WEDNESDAY

BETTY BOOP
IN"

'STRANGER T H A N
FICTION*

Buck Jones Serial

Request Feature Saturday Night

ROBERT TAYLOR and
Irene Dunne

MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION

JANE WITHERS

A MODERN NEW KITCHEN
Featuring Chiaeae and American Cosine

NO COVER C U K E
TELEPHONE WtSTRELB 14173

the fa»™>»rf mafmf "f*"* of

GEOBGE CHOHG,

THE PLACE TO DIHE-
DANCE AMD DRINK WINE-

THE GREEN TAVERN
(Formerly Han's Beer Garden)

4M4G1 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS. N. J.
Seating Capacity 200 Diners

—EXCELLENT CUISINE—

P A N SCEBEIS —TBOIIKKISONMAUGHT

ERNEST CH*ISTOPH»IffON

DREAMLAND PARK
FULHGHtlYSEN AVE NKWA11K N, J.

THE PUYGROUND OF NEW JERSEY
FREE! FREE!

Special Labor Day Attractions
FMEE - FIREWORKS DISPLAY — FREE

Take a dip in Nfw ieraay1* Largest '

SWIMMING POOL
GaJtem. W watcr-^iaa l m | 1 My

On* DJULY tt A. ML, I B M> * M,
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SHERIFF'S Sr\LE
• , K I V IKI'.HEV

t r a i t s

. h

Ine Ilii'ili'lit vi'mllaliiiR refrigerating.

nii i irn I ' lPnl. . i tln> party of the first
pn;t h e r h y declaring that It is intend-
<•»! Unit the items herein enumerated
shall t)c -Iffm-'l t.i have been pernia-
ni.ntly niMsllod n* » part of th» realty).

AltSU-all the following deacrib-
in *JI ALL thimo r m a l n
m rfr piirrfi is) of land

••iiKi p'< rm^"s hereinafter particularly
.l-^cMh^.l Mtust*. lying anil heing in
ih. i . 'w i i ' np if Wixxltiriiige. In tne
i .HUH ..( Ml'l'll'-*.']!. ftnil the .State ilf

K K I . M ; urn W:I and ilpsignatfd 1*
Li.i< Niimli»ri thir ty (301 and thir ty-
. u r ili HI", h l.'i K iJl a map entl-

Urt ' iuinnts i '- 'i >W> "f Fmrf l '14 H*lght«. - dil
; l l , ,,,!,. ,,, UUIMI III Wmnlbridgf Township, Mld-

j.jU. - j , i | t«4\ ( ' ' l imy, N*w Jersey, 1S^4. own-
' -il hy Kmil R"y*n. U i i m A Fi>», Cl-

il hneiiii 'iTj. filed December 10th.

.- HHI.MI'K
• . -• ,• - I U U M I I R c
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;ym< find b"-
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• — x mid Suite
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tTwt wenter-
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int- *if W&ah-
Uthm'st rur-
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thf wotcr lv

y .>f the Ferth
K:il In mil, t'lttirc

with 3lat» Htrc-t.
s t .r ly llni" uf .-al<i

Huii.lreil ami fifu
wi>*t--rly. parjill"1]

VV

f w;ty

92
HKi'iINMNG at » point In the north-

-rlv in. -I l,.i»r.-ni« street dlatuit
we.ittily <>tw hiuidred furty-three Mirl
. la-hty-un* hull(Ir«dtJu (MS41) teet
fi-.m th» n.rncr formed by f i e Inter-
*I-II.III uf rtie northerly line of Law-
'en.-!. Strwt with lh« westerly lin» ..f
I.il-eny 8(r«<t; running thence t i l
Northerly at right angles to Ijwri'iire
Sire.T i,n» hundred llOO) fwt to »
liiiint, thenri- (21 wrsterly and parallel
with I^WrPiirf Stret-t fltty irrfli (''ft,
thenri? (3) Buutherly and parallel with
the ftrst ili'fwnb'-il n u i n 1 nnt 'lundred
'11)01 f'-i't to th>- nnrth.Tly line of La'w-
renre Street theniv i4> pn»terly along
th» northerly line -.f Ijiwrrsn- Street
fifiv irKK (•••! t'- tli" piinl and place
..( ftKr.INNINiS

Hn\ NDKI' "ii th«- ii"rth hy IM No.
h b L(he s

y M No.
uth by Lawrence

hy Lot No. 29: oil
32. all as laid
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Sheriff.

IN

il U
- »i[.

tne
Shu

SHERIFF'S SALE
k,.' M I •>!• iiKl
•-. i -r ,i; 111 A.MUuY BUILD-
\ .;> i,".\>, ASSOCIATION, a

und CHARLES
ana KOSE AHSE-

. Defendants,
uf mortgaged

.I.I!-. | Aupust 19, 1936.
.J tt.u huuve stated writ (fi

I H M >iehv«red, I will <x-
• ,r, , ,.i in vendue on
V: 1 UK 30TH DAY U*
i KMHKIt, A D 1936

, ' .. M;im!<nil Lime in
..'. 't the aaal day, at th«
[(ue in the City ol Niw

•i;..u:ni,r tract ur parcel of
:'!.i::'.;< llt-rilKifti-r paiticu-
i. •! ^iiiiatc, lying and be-
i iwi.'hip uf Wuodbridge,

MiMi'S.-x and State of New

i i un und designated a j
. .i.-i ,>, n.s shown nil map

• i J . ' l Map uf Greendale
I" i'y uf Woodbrldge In-

..i l»'\i-|iipment Company,
" w. Iliridge TownsUlp.

I'lv. N i w Jeraey, Ijarson
;; KiiHinrers. 173-179 Smith
;'l Ainlii.y, N. J., NuV.,

If ami I
*Tr,-et nil ' Uf ' '»nl
•In w < t l i Lot N
i. 'Al. i) .sii«l m a p

KK]V; tli. .̂trm- premises cunveyed
. imr. B.iik.. and Elizabeth Benko.

i« »-.(" In IIPKI uf Andrew Roman,
•ii'tlf. .tatwi July I. 1926, and __
ii •!!- Middl'.wx County Clerk'
fr- in H'-'k if,l ..f Deeds for said
'" .inty '>n page 522.

Imr.' Henk.. died June 9. 1933.
|{<M;>K the premises commonly knoirn

mill '1.'"icr,jiti>i! as No U Lawrence
Street Fords. N. J.

J h'- appruxlmate amount of the de-
i r.'.' tu h* satisfied b:- said sale Is tht
•"urn uf Three Thousand and Three
Hundred and Fifty Dollari (W.J5000),
luRe-ther with Ihe c6»ts of this sale.

mgether with all and singular tht
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging oi
In anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

SMITH k plCKERSON.
W2.IKI Solicitors,
9m. I-11-1S-2S.

SHERIFF'S
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between THE NEW JERSEY TITLE
GUARANTEE AND TRUST COM-
PANY, a corporation of tne State of
New Jersey, Complalnant.'lirM'^rOL-
ONIA ESTATES COMPANY, a cor-
puratiun of the State of New Jersey,
ft al.. Defendants, Fl. Fa. for the
.«ale uf mortgaged premises dated
.hily.29, 1936.
Hy Jlrtue of tht above stated Writ.

i" me directed and delivered. I will ex-
piiiw In sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE NINTH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER A. D.. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

;it twu o'clock Daylight Saving Time in
ih.' afternoon nf the said flny at the
Pin-riff's Office in tin City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

/in .i.e luiiuwmg tract or parcel of

miiy uesmoeu. siluale, lying anu un-
illg if) Llie lUWlls'.up Ol VVuOUUIlUfrU,
ui itic L'juiny .il Middlesex anu a i « i t
jl . u w Jersey.

alTly-flfhl liolUrs (Jl 78S) toftthrr
with 1h» nun nf thin «alf

Together «lt*i all and ilngular the
rlcliU. prlvlNpw. twrvdltuunta and
appurter.antM thereunto belonging or
»ny«lK> appertaining. _ _ , „ „

X J. * 3 S WIGHT, Sollrlton
126 88
Sin. 14. Jl, 3S 9m. 4

(;. ' .II«I'H Hiui.t
the v it) uf >
Hrufl.tan'k
ly. l>-ngtii

an of thv .
ry A,t approved June 16, 1933, and
ikinemlaiory or supplemental y act

d I b f d

I .
t

111

l i l l ' l
11 - -H

i i

f ir

• nit in tin' weat-
Avenue, whifti

•t southerly from
ill.! "i':'.i, •( tin' westerly line of I'^'f
.un A1, uu' with the southerly ! l d B l

"I' ' i i . ' i i i . i . S t i - ' . - t . ;IH aa ld s t r e e t
•IV.!,.;. , i . . I,,i,i i .ut un s a i d m a p ,

.- . i i l i -• L 11 J ii i n tr p u i n t r u n n i n g ( I )
• i iy.;il.'iij.' ih . ' i l i v i d i n g l i ne b e -

. i " i^ .">"• :.i, : iud 57. uiK' h u n d r e d
f ' . t I " :i i i . ' i n t . t h e n c e Q) n o r t h -
ji,i::UI-l w n l i Uuri i ikni A v e n u e .

-,' :h i-nsl.'My h l i i ' u t Lijl.s N u s . 'i'l
t i , n l l v i-'*1! t i n t tu u p o i n t :

>•' i^1 i-:i.-it'-rly. i j i irull i i l w i t h Ihe
••'Hi: -« "in- h u n d r e d (100) fee t

- l " i i ^ th- i i w d i u ^ lu i t ' be twt^ ' i i L o t s
. . . ^ . > .mil .',!i ii, ii p u i n t in tin- w e s t -
i i i y li'.t- ..f ( J inha i i i A v e n u e : t h e n c e
11* - u U i i ' i l y , a l u n ^ t h e w e n t e r l y l i ne
uf C m r u n Avrl l l ie , f i f t y (f>0) fee t tu
lh. | , u i m ui pla,.,. , , [ B E G I N N I N G .

l:>iilll. | . . | | IKi l l l l f i ly h y I o t N o . 59,
. . i . - l - i l y hy t i u r h a n i Avi-hu.- , S o u t h ' r l y
h \ 1...1 Nu. 5(1, un.I uti t l io w e s t by L u t s
:i! mill 'i2

'I tie appi u^iuiiite arnuunt of the da*
civ.3 1" he Mtlsfii'il by said sale is the
/.''in ,.f lull-- !ILJ\IM:IIU1 und eight liun-
i ln. l ilulhirs iSI.WMJ.OO), tutfetlier with
Hi" ci.Mtfl uf this .suit.

TugAinur vilh all and singular th«
tht rlghta, prlvilagM, hgrtditamsnts
and apymtuiiances tntreuiHo bslonglng
or in «jiywls« appertaining.

F. HlaiDMAM HARDING,
Slurllf!

LEO COLDBEROER.
S3-I II Solicitor.
Dili, 'l-ll-U-26.

btu l . . . i i . .u ut a point in the cen-
ui i uuu iedollig lioiA

:>v 1 ,̂1.1.1, uuu nuugl i tenvuie and a t
i- iiui.r.-iiH'tiuii ul tiit hiasieciy tine ui
I\IJ: iiiuh .1 ItuiU; thence along
tvui luuh :̂ . . lu r lh twelve ut
u i i y u r u n minutes Miusi, ti
muitru aud lurty-sevell unu l u u i -
i.'.i.-i i ia . a feet lu a point, and land

ouuui-iisL-iK, lur ineny
ence uluiig ins line, Suutli

tiegit-cM ti i iy-eight iiunuLes east
il iiuuuii.'d anu seventy-seven Ut>)
CO Hie biHILhuuSt curlier ol JtluillH.

mud Lhetia: along Hunl'd land
iiinty-seveii Uegrtes lfiasl, len hun-
ureu auu seveiuy-lour anu eigut temhs
HU.4.KJ fee.t tu imudle of upper road
Ituaiug Hum KaJiwa.y to ^iainfltm;
I'.iuice along middle of suid road,
souili forty degrees, fourteen minuted
IUUI, eleven huudred (11UU) lert; thence
mill along the middle ot said m u ,
south foiiy-four degrees, twenty-one
iDimues East three hundred twelve and
eight tenths (Sia.8) leet to the middle
aim Intersection ol the New Dover tjio
uoughtenville Road; thence along mid-
dle uf Bald Road, 'South twen^y-suven
degrees, forty two minjlt-ea West «ei-n
nunditd forty-two and tfiree tentn.
1,42.a) feet to a bend. In aald Road:
menu? gull along the middle of guid
road, South seventy-two degrees, twen-
ty-eight minutes West thiee hundred

lft UU) latt to aiiultior bond in
suid road; thence continuing aloiifc
middle of said South road, forty He.
greea, forty-seven minutes West six
Hundred ninety-one and • one-teittlii

feet to another road; the-iice
along tenter of Bald road". North sev-
enty-seven degrees, flfty-eigtit minute:.
West fifteen hundred slity-flve und
three tenths (1666.3) feet to the begin-
ning. CONTAINING In all eighty and
fft h d d t h (8051) A

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

STATE Hir.HWAT DEPARTMEN'T
TRENTON

NOTICE If HEREBY GIVEN that
sealfd hlils will be received by the
State Highway Cummlssloner for:

ROt'TK 1. SF.CTIOS UA

i'in«tnii-ti"ii "( Ruute 1. Section ISA.
lavement Widening) in
> Brunswick and North

?awntl:ii>, Middlesex Coun-
17U1! miles.
I ] lt>4 cu. yds. roadway

.-xt-avatlun unclassified,
i i-I.1 «q. yds. 10 rein.
,,n.' puvwnent surlarx.

Bills f i the ni'ove. will be received
ut ihe utli"' "I !h» State Highway De-
paiimviit. .-tale House Annex, Trenton.
•, J un liundny. September Jl. 1936.
at pirven " clurk. fcastern Btandard
nmt tw.'lve i.i-iuck Noon. Daylight
Saving nni>- anil will 1)« opened and
reau immediately thereafter,

1 In- r« eipt and opening of blda $n
sut)je,t tu t̂ ie pruper Qualification Bf
the oidil'T in accordance with tne pro-
vuliiin uf tin' pieaualltlcatlon law and
the regulations adopted by the State
liigliwuy i.i>mniissioiier. Bidders must
suomit a revised financial statement
and statement uf plan and equipment
with their hid.

•Wili 'i tu- proposed work Is a
•Unllml Stales l'ublle Works Project-

under the prtivuluns of Title II, Sec-
tion an uf the .Natiunal Industrial Re-
cm i-
the
ul June IB 1̂ 34, and Is to be performed
in ai-cuiiUik'- »'th l'ie Special Frovl-
sluns and Rrijuirements of the United
Stan's Department of Agriculture. Bu-
reau uf I'ul'li. I'."iiils. as outlined In the
Supplementary Specifications to be
made fl part "f the contract and spe-
cilicali.'h.H which provisions require
thm Inhnr he employed from lists fur-
nished iiy the Stale Employment Ser-
vice, l'.ib J.-ffrrsuii Street, Perth Am-
ouy. N J., preference In employment
lu ue given lu qualified ex-service men
with il'iieiiilents. The attention of bid-
ders is directed tu rhe Special Provi-

vii-ing .lublettlng or assigning
ihe contract and tu the use of Domestic
Material*. '1 he-minimum wage paid to
all sKill"! liiiiur emptuyed on this ain
tract Blmll be 11.20 per hour. The mi-

nium wagi' paid tu all intermediate I
grade of iuhur employed oh this con- '
ract uliull W Be per hour. The dfUlt- I

muni ua^e paid to all unskilled labor
this contract shall be 60c

per hour,
. specifications and form uf

bid, i • u'.i ji i and bond for the proposed
wi., K me mi (He In the otflc* ol the
Siaie Highway Department, Trenton,

J. t'luiis will be furnished on a dc-
pu»it ul un Dollars ($10.00) for each
sei ul plans upon application to A.
Lei i^iuvii. Cruet Clerk, State High-
way Department, Room 102 State
i-KiuHr Aiuii'x, irentun, N. J., and may
be inspected by prospective bidders
iiiiuiifi nil ui li.ru is Bids must be made
uu tne j*uui(iard proposal forms in t'ae
uiunner dtrsignuied in the standard
Siaie lligliway specifications and must
ue eucluMi'il m sealed special addressed
eiiMl»|Hs hearing the name and address
uf me bidder and work bid upon on
me outside, and must be accompanied
by a certified check drawn to the or-
der uf the Treasurer of the State of
»NCW Jersey fur not less than ten per-
cent uu1,;) uf i*ie amount ol the old,
pruvidi-d that the said certified check
Hiiail nut be" less than J5S0.O0 nor more
ih.ni i.'u.OOO.UO and must be delivered
at the above place on or before the
liuur named. Copies of the standard
prupusui [orm and special addressed
envelopes will be furnished on appli-
cation Bids not enclosed in special
addressed envelopes will be considered
iMiuniiiii und will not be opened. l*ie
right is reserved to" reject any or all
bids.

Signed:
E. DONALD STERNER

State UitfwMy Commissioner.
> ue advertised September «h & nt'i

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY uF NEW JERSEY^-

Bi-tw.n-11 THIS HOME OWNERS'
LUAN CORPORATION, a body corp-
oral, uf tlii; Unit.'d Statea uf Amori-
cii, L'uiiipluinanl, and GEORGE R
yUAt'iviiNHUSil, widower, Defend-
rnt,. Ki. Fa. fur tht: sale of mort-
Kaf.'il premises dated August 24, 1936.
b y urine of (lit above mated writ, to
e directed and d l d 1 ill

J wri
mi! directed and delivered, 1 will e i -
pusv tu salf at public vendue on
WLDMONUAi, THE 30TH DAY OF

MEl'lKllHKK, A D, NINETEEN
HUNIUtED THIRTY-SIX

ut ttt'u ii'ilM'k, Stuudurd Time, in the
nftei-ui'uii uf tln> said day, al the Sher-
i f f s ufiii-i^m Hie Ciiy of New Hruns-
wii'k. N. J.

All Hi" fiilluwlng tract ur par-
n I uf IMIII anil premises, hereinafter
particularly iliscribed. tituute, lying
i» mi; in Hi.- Tiiwnsliip i|f Woqdbrldge,
u. the Cuuiity ul Middlesex aid Stale
ui New Jiivey

g CONTAINING
fifty-one hundredths
SECOND TRACT:

B E N N I N

e i g y a
(80.51) Acres.

R C T :
BEGINNING at a point in the cen-

ter of road leading from Railway to
New Dover, and Houghtenville, where
the same intersects the westerly line
uf land formerly ot Thomas Morris,
now Adama; thence along middle of
road, Nort*i seventy-seven degrees
Jl Jt I t * I . • * * . t . Lfifty-e
eleven

nty-:
Weneight minutes west sue hundred

n and six tenths (tilliil feet moie
or less to bend In said road; thence
still along middle of said road, South
fifty-two degrees, twenty-seven min-
utes West seven hundred thirty lUid
eight-tenths (730,8) feet to corner ana
Intersection of land formerly of Abra-
ham Baker; thence along his line
South seventy-one degrees, twenty-
eight minutes Bast seven hundred nine-
ty-four (794) feet to point; t'.ience still
along his line, South fourteen degTfes,
thirty-two minutes West one hundred
ninety-six and seven tenths (IMt-'i)
f t t ther comer of sola Baker;

along said Bakers line
• • ' * —

thence still
Suuth sevej
iites Eaat ... . . . . . .
and seven-tenths (427.7) feet to land
formerly of Morris, now Adama; thence
ulong his land, North ten degreed forty-

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHA»Calit< OJi* hEW

ON, a corporation
, and MATTHEW j '

and JtoBE BALli^i, hiii
wile, et als., Dttenoants. m. Pa tor
tiielswe ui mortgaged premises dat-
ed June £f, 1SU6.
By viruue ol Uie above stated Writ

:o me directed and delivered, i will c i-
K?? l °rS* U W P"""0 wndiw on

W K E I S IHE NIMH DAY Oi
A. D.. fllMSiKK

KKU TlilRTKblA
-t two o'clock Daylight Saving Time lu

the afternoon of the said day, at the

All the following tract or parcel of
land and promises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Townrfilp of Wooaunu,,
in the County of Middlesex and Sta
of New Jersey

e County
of New Jersey.

State
y

r ^ { ^ » the northerly fifteen feet of
Lot No. 21 and the souTSerly twentv
u IJ0' Lo,t N o ' a- On "M»P of 106.
Building Lots at Fords, New Jersey,
owned by George Liddle."

BEGINNING at a point in the eajt-
etly line ol Third Street, distant one
hundred and thirty (130) feet south-
erly fr.im the corner formed by the in-
tersection of the said easterly line of
i,!'."Ld S t r e e t w l l t l the southerly line ot
Hfth Street; thence easterly at rig'it
angles to Third Street, one hundred
(11W) feet to & point; thence southerly
parallel with Third Street, thirty-five
(36) feet to a point; thence westerly
parallel with the first course one hun-
dred (100) feet to the easterly line of
Thind Street; and from tiience north-
erly along the said easterly line of

R thit" l36) tm h

j uong hia land, North ten greed forty
K I I I N M A U in a point distant fifty ' ai"v™ minutes East eight hundred for-

f,-t northwesterly at rlg*it angles 'v-t'iree (843) feet to the beglnnitg.
fiuiii lh,.- anter line of the Perth Am- CONTAINING fifteen and seventy-four

E h l h d d t h (1574) Abuy ninl Eliwilieth ltaiiroad, as filed in
the uffuv uf the Secretury of State, and
also ilisi.uii six hundred (600) feet
M.iiithwesterly at right angles from the
s.mthweHtiTiy aide of Woodbridge ave-
nue: tlit-IIri• Hiiuthwestprly parallel with
wiiiil ceiiti-r luu>, as filed, sixty-flva
(lifij f.-.-r, [*iein-|. nurtliweaterly parallel
with Wiioilhrulgi' Avenue one hundred
ninl si'vi-nty 1170) feet, rnore or less, tu
tin.- ea.HiiTly sidt- uf the Old H L '
thfiicf ii'ii-ilierly alung said side of Oli_
Kiiiiii, .iixty six itili) feet more ur less
t" ii |i"ini in ii line drawn parallel with
Wumlln-iilBi' Avrinii- thriiugh the. he-
giunuiK puint; Uii-nre southeasterly
purallel wiili Wuudbridgfc Avenue, on«
huiulieii and eighty fuur (184) feet

less li/ tfie pluc* of BEGIN-

NINCi.
the |i

«i(Tllate
isen commonly known

a n . I iti'MiK-niitL-iI a s N u . 463 W e a t A v a -
Illli-. Sewar t ' l l , N. J .

Tin uppnuiinute amount of the de-
crii- tu In- MitiHfied by .said sale is the
auni ul tiu-i-i- th'iusHiid and three hun-
dri-d ami eighty dollars (13.380.00), to-
gi-tlu-r with ihe rusts uf this sale.

Tuijeth"r WII'I till mid singular I ho
rights, privileges, hereditameats and

ii-i-.i theieunttj belonging or
iilihertaining.

K • HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

TOO LAN,
Solicitors.

i, - in anywi.-i

JOHN E
130.24

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OK NEW JKRSKY - .

Between TUB HOME OWNERS'
' LOAN CORPORATION. Complainant,

anil EI.1ZAHKTH BENKO, widow,
Oefividant. Fl. Ka. (or the sale of
mu-tgugi'd liri'iniaes dated August 20,
1938.
By virtue nf the abof* «tat«d writ to

ra« directed and delivered, I will e i

hundredths (16,74) Acres.
The approximate amount of the de-

cree tn be satisfied by said sale Is 111"
Hum of eleven thousand three hundred

getlter.wlth the costs of this sale.
T.'getlier witti all and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
iil'purtfriiances thereunto belonging or
unywise appertaining.

HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

LANE.
150.40 Solicitors.
8m. 14. SI. 28: 9m. 4.

The approximate amount uf the de-
cree-to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of three thousand three hundred
and twenty-one dollars (J332100) to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with jrll and singular the
lights, privileges^-hereditaments aud
appurtenances thereunto belonging ui
anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff

LEO GOLDBERGER,
MAS Solicitor.
Jin. 14. 21. 28: 9m. 4.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
Between North Amhoy Building and
Loan Association a body corporate.
Complainant, and Gustav Cherscavlch
and Stefiia Cherscavlcb, hla wife, De-
fendants. Fl Fa for the dale of mort-
gaged premises dated July 29. 1936.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE NINTH DAY OP

SEPTEMBER A D N I N E ESEPTEMBER A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-gi-X

at twu o'clock Daylight Saving Time In
the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in that City of New
BninsvikV. N.'J.

All lhi

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY -
Between Home Owners' Loan Corpora-
tion, a body corporate of the United
States, i c , Complainant, and Emily H~
dmith and Forrest S. Smith her bua-
uand. et ais.. Defendants. Fl Fa lor
sale of mortgaged premises dated Julv
31, 1936.

By virtue ol th« above stated writ tu
me directed and delivered, I will sx-
j)ust to tale at public vtndue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 16TH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D., NINETEEN
JUINDRED THIRTY-SIX

at two o'clock, Daylight Saving Tune,
in the afternoon of the said day at
the Sheriff's Offlui lu the City of New
Srunawlck, N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel ol
land and premises hereinafter parllcu
larly described, situate, lying and b*
Ing In the Township of Woodbrlafs, la
the County of Middlesex and Stata of

following tract or parcel of New Jersey mid uiuie fully described

, pout to sale at public vendue MI
| WEDNESDAY7 THE 80TH UAY

.SKITKMBER, A D. 1986
| a t t m , II ,-lui-k Standard Time
| i l l the afternoon uf the anld day

or
Ui

| t n the Hflninuun uf thQ snld day al
| t h « Slierlff's Office in the City uf New

Iruniwick. N. J.
ALL mateiiuls. equipiimnt, furnlsh-

"llirr [H-')|wrty whatsoever ill-

' " ' ' 1M and »<l in

land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying bnd be-
ing In the Towns»iip of 'Woodbrldite,
in the County of Middlesex and Bute
of .New Jersey-

Being known and designated as lute
numbers 21 and 22 on map entitled
"Map of a portion of Sewaren, Middle-
sex County, N J., showing property
belonging to Thomas Brown." survev-
ed hi November, 1913, by Larson and
Fox. C. E

UEOINNING at a point oji the east-

as follows:
And mure fully described on a cer-

tain map entitled "Map ol property
belonging tu Radio Associates, s&uat-
«l in Iseltii. Wuodbrldge Township.
Middlesex County. N- !„ March, 1MB,
made by Larson and Fox, Civil En-
gineers. 175 Smith street Perth Amboy,
M. J , " which map hat been, heretuiure
filed In the office of the Cletfi uf Hid
dlesex County and which Hots «ft
knuwn aud designated up said map aa
M B I'uee (3) ajld four (4), Block 187B

_._ _. _ located on Isellu
Boulevard, IiKlin, N. J.

'Hie approximate aiuouat of-the de-
cree tu lie satisfied by uald sale Is the
mill uf une thousand six hundred tuir-

nil aljuui il
ch'd

II- building or buildings
'ii Ili-rfafter it/ be ereclW
.-- herein described, which
tu the complete and cuin-

a ml iiccupancy of sudi

ui l In

id ing ur tMilliiuiua for tile purposes
U-ii tli.y weiv ur are to be erect-

Including
re l

yuit aU
ti»iurea, a^

awniiiKB, '
all beat-

r Place: the ...
and along the' northerly lln« uf lot 20
one hiuidred (100) feet; thence (2j
northerly Und along the wt'sterlv line
of Lot No 18. fifty (50) feet; thence
(3) westerly and along the suutherlv i
lino .if h.I N<i 23. one hundred (1(K.) I
feet tu the eâ jtorVy Hue of Sewaren
Hvenue: thenoo (4) southerly and alwiK
the taslerlv line of Bewaren avenue
fifty (60) fe«t to the point or pliue of
BEGINNING, be all of laid dlmen-
•iuii» mure or less.

The auproxlnwite amount oi the de-
cree to be satlnfled by said, sale Is tlw *«-i«
sum of ooe thousand seven buadrwJ >>a, U, 2% Sau, i , IL

tv-fivu ili'llaia | 1 ,
tue cusls uf this

Tos>tlitr with
Ui« right!,

...
. . . prlvUtlM, h*rf>aitai»»nt«

an* appurtenanoM tntreunto belonging
•r in anywise apptrtalnlng

F. HlRDMAN HARDING,
iT Bhertff.

W. DE VOB,
Solldtor.

DETECTIVE RILEY
I'U 80(?KOW A FEW MEN

m m T H I CONSUL'S S-TBFF
HMO C1.0SE I N f t i THE

DfWWON TOMORROW... I AM
CONVINCED THE DRAGON IS
THE SOURCE OF 90 PERCENT
Or THE DCfE TH»T >5 .

SMUGGLED

SrtW THE CHINK V^S\7L~

THE WORKS

DASH DIXON By Dean Carr

i f THROUGH T H I S ^ D O O R ~ > !
ONE NEVER RETURNS'
" / V TME DRAGON BE J

MERCIFUL' K

COME- DRAGON
VERV

VERY WELL,QUEEN ORDEPS DOT
HANDSOME ONE, fT ISTO THE DRAGON,

I-I
GUESS WE'REUESS WERE .„,

DONE FOR, ////,ROYAL
DRAGONTHROW HER TO

THE DRAGON/ IF

LITTLE BUDDY By Bruce Stuart

BuDov " Ilx. TELL
WHEN fD PUT IT

THE GOQFUS FAMILY By H.T. 1:1.

QoOFUS.
\MH«T VO you TWMK OT

, . _ CPiMDl DATE'S £r
FOR .. .. _

o

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Belweeu FAIRVlEtl) BUILDING i
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corporation
ut the State of New Jersey, Com-
plainant anil STEVE WICZICZKQ
mid JULIA WICZICZKO, his wife
Defendants, Fl. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated August 3,
1936.
By virtue of the above gtkted writ, to

me directed and delivered! I will ex-
pose tu sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 23RD DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

ut two o'clock, Daylight Saving Time,
in V-M afternoon of the said day. at
the Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. S.

All that certain trait or parcel 4
land and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbrldge.
In the County ot Middlesex and Stale
of New Jersey.

BEING known and designated aa the
easterly fifty feet of Lot No. 211 on
map entitled "Map of Pruperty known
as FordH Park, situated in Wuudbrldge

l C t N J b
as FordH Park, situated in W r l d g e
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.. be-
longing to John Hanson, Esq., survey-
ed by Morgan F. Laraon. Nov. 23, 1909."

BEGINNING t p i n t In the n l h
by Morgan F. L a . , 09

BEGINNING at a point In the nurlh
erly line of Pitman Avenue, distant
easterly one thousand one fmndred uJid
sixty feet frum the corner formed by
the Intersection of the said northerly
line of Pltmaji Avenue with the cast
etiy line vl Mary Utrett; .then..; run-
ning northerly, at l ight angles tu I'll-
man Avenue mit- hundred fifty live und
nine hundred jiinety-tluee tliousunjflis
(156.993) feet to a point; t'lence run-
ning on a course north eighty-eight
degrees and fourteen minutest uial
fifty and fifty three tliuuaandtlis (60-
053 (enl to it point; thence running
southerly, parallel with the fliat unime
(Hie hundred (Itly-elght and eWlif huil-
dredlhs (16t|.U8) fmt to fit) said imilh
erly line of Pitman Avenue, and thence
ijinnliig westerly along Hie said imilli
i-ily IIJII- "/ Pitman Avenue, fifty IM)

*tm to tne point or plans uf BEGIN-
NING.

Hounded northerly by Dunliam Ins-
tate, easterly by Lot 'Alb. southerly oy
Pltinaii Avenue, and westerly by part
of Lot Jll.

The approximate amount of tlu de-
iirt to be aatlnflod by said sale. i> the
auni of seven hundred twenty-two dol-
lars ((722.00) together with the coata
of this sale.

Tugelher wllh ail and aingulur th«
rights, inivlleg«*, hereditaments u\i
uppurleniuiiSB ' thereunto belongtiig
or In aiiywlw apputalninc.

F HlffiDMAN BAHDINO,
Sheriff.

LEO G0LD.BERQH1E,
H0.M SoUoltor.
Jt-Sui-a»;am-l.U,lll

IN CHANCERY Of NEW JERSEY —
Between East Jersey Building and

f Loun Association, .a corporation, Com-
ipluuiant; and Wilk Realty k Develop-
,ment Co., Inc., a corporation, et aJs.,
Uefendants. Fl. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated July 3\.
193«.

by virtue of the above stated writ, to
me directed aud delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale al public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 23RD DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTFBIX

at two o'clock. Daylight Saving Time,
In tfie afternoon of the said day. st

I the Sheriffs Office In the City of New
i Brunswick, N. J.

All tha following tract or parcel uf
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and ba-
ing in the Township ol Woodbndge,
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, known and designated
au Lots No. 8 and 9 in Block 181-A. as
laid mt and shown on "Map'of Dun-

I liinn Heights, Section No. 1, owned and
developed by Perth Realty Company,
situated Ui Woodbridge Township.
Middlesex County, N. J. Larson A Fux.

\<\ E " and more particularly described
aa follows; „

HKU1NNING al a point In the East-
erly line of Jensen Avenue, which
puint is distant Northerly one hundred
ninety-five and thirty-three one hun-
iliedtlm (195.33) feet from the point of
liiursectloii formed by the Northerly
Iii.. of King Gfeorge'g Pout Road with
tlu- Easterly line of Jensen Avenue;
ami trom thence ruimiiig (1) Boulli
eiKlily-flve degrees forTy-thrae and
1.1». half minutes (85"4SM,') East and ut
rif,ht aiiKles with t*ie Easterly line of
Juiaeii Avenue one hundred seventeen
ami three une-hundredths (117 03) fuel
in a point III tin- Westerly line of the
iiiiipeity uf P. L. Ryan, Eat; aud
flu'iii-e minting (2) North six (6) tt-
g i i i s fifly-six 156) uiiiiuHa West along
saiil Ryana line fifty and uinwty two
(me hundredths (50.92) feet to a point
thence running (3) North eighty-nve(85)
degrees forty-three and uue-half (43'i,)
iiiumliu. Went on M, llnu parnllel with
Ihe first described course one hundred
seven and thirty-five inie hundredth*
1107.36) feet tu a point in the Easterly
line of Jensen Avenue; and thejice run-
ning (4) South four (4) degrees sixtei-u
und iine-half Ud^l minutes West aluue
the Easterly line of Jensen Aveiiun
fifty ISO) (tol to the point or plai* of
bKUlNNING

and King George's Road FordsT~N"ew
Jt-isey.

'ihe ajiproximate amount of the Ot-
' i '•v lo be satisfied by said sale Is tno
sura of fuur thousand eight hundred
fifty-five dollars (4,855.00) together
with the costs uf this sale.

lugether with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances • thereunto belonginr
or III anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN fiARDINO,

HENRY K. GOLENBOCK. ^ " ' ^
WSW Solicitor.
41—bin-2»:Sm-l,11.18

bKUlNNING.
Bounded yn the North by lot No 10'

i>u the Bast by property of P. L. Ryan.
E»t.; on t*ie South by lot No 7- and
on the West by tlw Easterly, niiu of
Jenaen Avenue, all as laid down ufl
aaid man.

Being the piemuten commoDly sltu
atvd »t \ba oornar vt Jej^n j^gum

SHERIFF'S SALE '
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JBR8JSV -

Between THR PERTH AMBOlSAV-
INGS INSTITUTION. 1 ^ ^ 0 1 1
il Nuw Jersey, Complainant uiii
ANGBUNE MAZZA! wldoTii aU
Defendants. Fl. Fu. for the aale of
niiirtsaged premises dated August 8,
laoo,
By virtue uf the above stated writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at nubile vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 23RET DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, A. DtNINBTBEN
HUNDRED THiRTY-8K

erly by Lot Nu. 1167, ua shown un said
map.

I Btitig thtr premises ciiramoiily known
;und ileslgiiute<l as No. 3B3 Florida
! Grove road, Woodbridge Township
New Jersey. .

The approximate amount uf the de-
cree to he satisfied by said sale U the
sum of Seven Thousand Five Hun-
dred Thirty t)o!laxs (17.530.00), loj^-
llitr with the costs of (his gala

'together with all and singular the
rights, privileges hereditaments and
uppurienaiicea (hereunto belomUnn
or In anywise appertaining.

F, HERDMAN HARDING.

CHAHLES K. SEAMAN. J . 8 h ' t t

»&-at ftlicitor
ll-8m-2|l;!)lll-4,11,1s? V

The appruxlmali: ,-iiir
cree to be satisfied Ly 3J
SUril Uf tWll [hulL-MLi!
iMliety-nlne dullaia ' > - - '
with f i e costs of tins .•>.•!•

Together with all .in :
lights, privileges, hn•••:.
appurtenances tlitr. ui.'
or in anywise

fc,s;Nj
All I hose certain lots, tracts or par-

'Ms nf land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate Ivini
and being hi t',e Township of \ O

«utfu!nNi1wCJVyO'M'ddle"e:NiwJer
known de ted as

dbrlJ e r ' i e y 'n
Mlcftlesel

d by
<;tr ie- ,V, 1 ummannr SuTv'eyo'r"NOV-

,!w JerlV
ii EG INNING

h l i
ULGINOTNG at the pu | , l t runted ii.

I lie inlerseciiuii of the. Western/ Uni
ui Eiurida Itruve Ruad and tin Jiuilh

Ih-hct ri>'" '"!"'?'" fve"^' ru«n">'
uri.. ii.. . r* . . y ttlu"S <«»'d n in th

by U>\ No.

» • " « , and w«at-

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
k - , T ' ' " WalentV FUUkowski and Mary
*ialkuwskl, his wife, CumplaJnanli
and Julia Balogh et „!»., D A d

" I Z 1 ' r t
aw IZZ u?lS»
By virtue of the above stated writ, tu

me directed and delivered, I wiu ex-
l>i'»e lu sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 28RD DAY OF

.SEPTEMBER, A. DTNINBMUW
HUNDRED TH1RTY-SJ3C

at two o'clock. Daylight Saving Time.
Hi t'.ie afternoon of the said tiiiv »l

' ^ 0 " ! 0 * '" ** ^ «k

B r u n s w i c k . ^ !
AU t'iat'tract or part«l of laud and

premises, hereinafter particularly des-
cribed, situate, lying and being, in the
J^tV, . f VVoodbrldie, In tfie Coun-
ty of Middlesex and flfyi) of New Jer-

Being t,,is uimibers four hundred
fifty-two U62), Tfour hundred flfly-
5'd, \ m \ fu.ur h u u d r B l Wty-fo!r

J4jli,kfiiur hundred seventy-three (431),
fiiur hundred seveiity.fuur ( « 4 ) , four
hundred seventy-five f«S). un a
nap ,,r , , ia u 0 I W o o a j r l l j . e Te,rr(«»,

'',' M f™f"*fy 5. 1B07, made by A. L.
< i V, ' v l EiiKiniwr mid filed to the
Office uf the Cferk (J Middlesex Coun-

IX" uril5j I W ' f»d 7 i X...id as follows to wit:
liuuiiili'd BuutheasUrly by MJirrlutt

avenue. ,,i,iBty ( 9 0 ) fBet
J. KuJih™ teVlv

hy luts r..in- •miidred fifty-one HSd)
ami ruin hundred seventy-»lx (476) uU
»aiil plan i,HK hundred forty (1«> le«t-
nu, hwesterly by' Berlin, a v i . * ' nibs'
iy IM)> leei ni.>rt)î di)terly by lots four
jiuiilied fifty.five (4«) and four hun-

lllcu Mevi-lilv.lui,. /J*M\ .... _ . . u 7™

LEO B. WOJCIK,
S37.T2 , Soiiiit. ••
4t-«m-2H;9mi4,ll.l)<

SHERIFF'S SAL
IN CHANCERY Ul' M '

Between EDOUAHI.' • "
plaJnunt. and A A R D N '
THA GROSS, tt il-
Fi, Fa. for th>- i"'1'-
premium* dliteit Auf.'-it
By virtue uf the ai">.

BIB,. dlr«;t«d and •!•-!• <• •
puse to w l e at pul>li< •
W E D N E S D A Y , T H K -:.•••

8 E 1 T K M U E K , A I' „
HUNDRED TliU'.:

at two o'clock, lJiiylit''
In t^e afteniuuii if n
the at ier i f f s Wflte in '•< '
Bruiuwlck, N. J

A l l t i l l ) f o l l u w i l i g I I - ' 1

. - i M ^ u i i d p r c i n i . H i ' a ' 1 1 1 - i !
larly described, riitn:ilr

Ing in irm Tuv»uslu|' •' ••
Ihe Cuuiity uf Mulill' '
New Jersey.

BEGINNING u! a I" !•
ei ly s ide lln.- uf V * ' ,
iiui-( foruiei-ly knuwn .1- •
pike) distant wvsli-ii* '
812 S(i feet fruiu "" "'
Currielie Street and il"-:

iiuith I? deg. 1» nil" '
mure m leas tu tin- i"-'.1,
uf King (Jeurjsc 1 It""'1

cil (In- Old !'"»< ""•"" ! ',
HIH aunie S'Hlth w (l' ^
•13 f)l feet lu J pull'1 ', '' '
17 .leg. IS mm »" 1 ' , ;

ur leaa lu A point m '•'
uf New Bi-uuswii* Ai'
thi-nco (4) alung tin; •"""
U mill iiaal 41). N
pV.: uf Uegi -

Beuig th«mg th l
and dusiguat<:d "»
Brunswick Avenue, I1

The upiiiuximat"
cre« to be satisfied-
sum of eleven Ihuiiw
t»—!>ty--«l* 'l"ll"'a '*
willi Ilif coals yi ii"

Togetlier with al
lights. privlU-ges, h

rtenaJic«B H"

JOHN C. 8TOOKKl..
y i i [ i v l l

1
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LEGION BEATS FLEM1NGT0N; MANY CANDIDATES REPORT FOR FIRST PRACTlCEf

By Lym»n Peok Jr.

FOOTBALL PROSPECTS
When Coach Pt'uob w»»

revived after taking hti
first look at the candidates
for the football team, he
,m mediately went into con
ference with "Red" Full-
t-rton, fiery-haired imbrue
tor, who is aiding Pritco in
his worrying, and they
finally came to the conclu-
sion that they might mold
some sore of a team from
the specimen! of human-
ity that itood before them.

• • • «
When the prospects for

•:., "do or die" Club Were
,nipped and sent over to

•:.•• practice field, Nick im-
: > liatoly sent out for some

IIK pins and vibrating
: i hinos, which he thought

ht lie helpful in reducing
bay
the

of the over-sized
on some ofn\vs

ERRORLESS FIELDING AND EIGHT
HIT PITCHING BY BARTOS GIVES
SOLDIERS VICTORYjJCINNEY STARS

WOODUUIDGl':.—Hchiixl tli<- 8-hil, pitching of 'Toby'
Barton and the powerful ahigKinK of Jost and Kinney, new-
ly acquired catcher, the Woodbine Legion shut out the
strong Flemingion flub, 8-1), at the drove street diamond,

" "[Sunday.

TOPSY NUT CLUB
WALLOPS AMBOY
HUNGARIANS 2-0

THAT LITTLE GAMP THE CABBY

Kinney, who ijails from Flem-
uiKton, showed the Woodbridge
fans that he was deserving of the
Legion by banging out two triples
and ;i double in five trips to the
platter. Franky Jost drove »out
limr singles to enjoy a perfect day
with the willow.

The Messickmen tallied once in
the opening inning when Rusznak

PORT pri t iPMr T, ™ jingled and then scored on Jost's
rORT R E A D I N G - lh c lousy ! , o n g o n e ibagger , Another run

me Hungarian crossed the plate when KinneyNut dub snapped
Boys club five game winning

1 went over to the prac-
tice sessions, looked over
• lie candidates and made
mental observations on the
improvement* each play-
er was making daily. I
then attempted to list the
outstanding and most tai-
nted pluggers who have

'"•en practicing this past
week.

streak, Sunday, when they pound-
ed out a 2-0 shutout at the Port
Reading diamond.

The Nutters avenged Urn defeat
they received in Perth Amboy a
few weeks ago. The previous
game was awarded to the Hungar-
ian Boys' club when the Nutters
objected too strenously to one of
the uwpires decisions.

The Nut Club started the scor-
ing in the second frame when Bar-
na smashed out a triple to center-
field. He crossed the platter a mo-
ment later when Waslick singled.
The final tally was handed the
Nutters in the fifth when Bylecki
singled and came all the way horns

smacked out a double to score
Bandies, who had also doubled.

The Legion scored three more
runs in the third with Kinney's
triple featuring in the scoring.
Toth lined out a home run in the
seventh with Carol on base and
then Kinney came through with bis
second triple to drive Bandies
a crow the plate. Mitroka clouted a
homerin the eighth to tally the fi-
nal.run tor the Soldiers.

on the shortstops error of J.
lu's line drive. •>

Hungarian B, C. (0)
, • a b

Kapostas, c 3
Gural, cf 3
Medwick, 3b 3
Krilla, 2b 2
J. Horvath, ss 3
Ragula, lb 3
Bodo, If 2
Mason, rf 2
Grega, p 2

Kol-

Flentiaftan (0)
ab. r

Prestopine, 2b 5 0
Minner, If 4 0

4 0
3 0

Clemens, c : '. 3 0
Barrick, 3b 3 0
Lang,, rf 3 0

Conkling, lb
Schaible,

Closson, cf 4 0
O.Coleman, p 2
1: Hoffman, p 2
o _

Totals 33

E- KoUar, c

l b

The most promising lads
:•! he end positions are Ken
11 ̂ t 111" '1 str*̂ * TiT\inrr Til Til fit*

1 1, a Sir-,. J U n l 0 . r

i'h several years' expen-
'•••; Al Leffler, a green-

!i. who has the willing-
- to learn what it is all

a; Julius Bedner, who £
••>".•(! on the second team!Bylecki, 2b
>- your. He needs a little |Hutnick,p

-rht on his torso though.
••1 Anaker, varsity end last
n". hasn't shown up for
'."-tice as yet, but from .lat-
' n-ports, he is in good con

Totals ...„ 23
Tojwy Nat Cltth (2)

ab
J. Kollar, 2b 3
Covino, If 2
B. Kollar, ss , 2

0 4

„

'''

The tackle positions
seem &et with Earl Smith,
Varsity tackle back from
last year, holding down
(>ne side of the line and
Dominick Aquila, an end
last year who is being con-
v'fted into tackle, playing
tin- other side of the line.
However, some good pros-
pects have shown up and
W|il give them * good fight
fl>r the positions. The out-
*Unding candidate for

job is Archy McMich-
a Colonia mountaineer

o has plenty of power
up in his body.

!|" tfiiard positions are
! in all, but several boys

outshone the rest so
"Cook" Dunne should
a varsity position this

r if he can cut out his
lull behavior. Bill Pat-

1 is out to show Prigco
' " 'if can do with his 180
"lll(ls of meat that he ear-

around with him. Fred
!jln"s(m played understudy
!"«famous brother, Leroy,
1 year and is ready to take
hi» brother's duties.

:

Totals .
Hungarians
Nut Club .

19 2 4
000 000—0
010 Olx—2

Lecton(8))
ab

5Mitroka, 2b
ZUai, 3b 5
Rusznak, rf 5
Jost, lb ., 4

tt>I,«e. : 4
Toth, ss :..... 5
Bandies, If 5
Kinney, c 5
Bartos, p - 4 0 2

\ OJAHTEU A

SO \ DISCARDED -THE

THE N I N E OF

> WPA RECREATION LEAGUES

Z U EXERCISES AND FUNDAMENTALS
STRESSED IN FIRST WEEKS WORK
BY PRISGO AND "RED" FULLERTON

WOODBKIDGE. — When Nick Prisco arrived at tho
high school Tuesday morning, he was greoU'd by thirty-
live fairly husky boys, who were eager to start practice
and show the coach how good they are.

Totals 42 8 16

INDUSTRIAL AND
CIVIC
LEAGUES MERGER

0

WOODBRIDGE. — In planning
the 1936-37 bowling season, a

WOODBRIDGE,—Janies Leahy, league combining the Civic and
has been declared the checker ] Industrial leagues of last season

2 DECLARED CHAMPS
AT LOCAL PLAYGROUND

champ and Anna Crock the Jacks will be formed. Due to the fact
champion at the Woodbridge play- that alley facilities may prevent
ground, it was announced this I but one league functioning, it is

Th t ill b d |week. The two will be awarded | urged that any team of last sea-
s p i ' i . - • • - - •

I T ,

WPA pcrsonel.
A special award will also be giv-

by Miss Cora Hous-
supervisor of. the

urged that any team of last sea
sons' leagues desiring to bowji this
year immediately contact Richard
Krphne at the Craftsman Club, or
George Deter, at 229 Green street

CM to the boy and girl who havejly phone or postcard.
won the largest number of points
in llif vinous contests held at the
Woodbridge playground.

A tentative
arranged for

Read the Leader-Journal

Willy Gadek is the out-
standing backfield candidate
and should turn out to be the
sparkplug of the team. If he
will settle down this year
and really play football I
think he will go places when
the honorary teams are select
ed. Eugene Leahy, hasn't re-
ported as yet but his experi-
ence will give him. a back-
field berth. Wagenhoffer,
sprint star on the track team,
is out for his first time but if
he can get those legs going
in a uniform, he will breeze
past the opposition.

'tie center position it a
'/ri>blem that ha. Nick'.
^ r dropping w t Since
l le tenter is the key po»i-

' 7 <>f every football team
" h«*vy, experienced man
15 "eeded. The only per-
5"" <>ut there thu ye«r
*"•> any experience it Bill

' cl«=. However, he need.
.""re *e>Kht and hi. know
l l ltse of the center1, du-

(!
e" »• * little vague.

,;:;*«:> Markulin, .
,eem. to

qualifications of
but there would

li

schedule has
an 8of 10

been
team

Woodbridge Junior

The Cyclones won the Wood-
bridge Junior League playoffs af-
ter B hard uphill fight. "Yoke"
Gyenes Ally Boys lost the first
game to the Green Raider Reserves
by the score of 6-5 on last Friday.
They camdfbsck Monday to win
7-5 and in the final game on Tues-
day the Cyclones came through to
win decisively over the Raider
Juniors by the score of 7-1 and be-
come the Woodbridge Junior
League Champions.

On Thursday the Cyclones will
journey to Fords Park to meet
their first opponents in the Town-
ship playoffs who will be the
Fords "X" Club of the Fords Jun-

i ior League, and on Saturday after-
noon the-two teams will meet in
a second game at the Parish house
field.

The Green Raiders champions of
the Woodbridge Senior League will
meet the A. & B. Oil Station, the.
champions of the Port Reading
League on the Parish house field
this Thursday night while the sec-
ond game will be played in Port
Reading on Saturday afternoon.

Other inter-township clashes oh
Thursday and Saturday,' include
the Village Barn, of Hopelawn meet
ing the Katrinsky?Bombers , of

and
and

eague, the first matches to be
bowled ffonday, Ortdber 5. Owing
to this fact it becomes necessary
o close applications for entries

September 25, to last year's teams,
and September 30 for any other
team desiring to enter the league.
Should more teams file applied!
tions, a 12 team league may pos-
sibly be formed, but under no con-
dition will applications be received
after dates above, as schedule will
be drawn up and first night bowl-
ing matches^ scheduled will appear
in this newspaper Friay, October
2.

Team managers will please note
that laxity in signing contracts, for
the coming season as quickly as
possible and within the specified
dates, may be unalble to enter a
team. First preference will be
given to teams application for
membership from this date, Sep-
tember 4. Further details of league

1 ris (Woodbridge), 2nd. Marie Kano
lselin) 3rd. Helen Kane, (Iselin).

Distance 47 ft.
Boys 10-12: :
SO yd. dash. 1st. Johtf Balla,

(Woodbridge), 2nd. William De
Joy (Woodbridge), 3rd. ; George

tommerton, (Sewaren).
Running Broad Jump. 1st. Geor-

ge Commertdn (Sewaren), 2nd.
J. Martin, (Woodbridge), 3rd.
John Balla (Woodbridge). Dis-
tance 13 ft. 4 in.

Softball Throw. 1st. I I*beria,
(Avenel), 2nd. A.'Harris (Wood-
bridge), 3rd. W. De Joy (Wood-
bridge). Distance 125 ft.

880 Yd. Relay.' No points to
any town. 8 men to a team.

1st. Woodbridge (B. Sullivan, J
Martin, R. Somers\ A. Bradnick
A. McKissick, W. De Joy, J. Bal-
la and J. Carney). 2nd. Mixed
Team (G. CommertmyJ. Neraeth,
J. Surick, E. Rossi G. Horvath, T.

Keasbey in the Senior Loop
the Clovers of Port Beading
the Jo Jo's of Sewaren in the Jun-
ior circuits. All games previously
announced as being played on
Sunday afternoons will be played
on the preeeeding Saturday after-
noons at 3 p. m,

WOODBRIDGE.—The Wood-
bridge Smoke-eaters, flushed
after their victory over the
Caseys, are out after b igfc
and better ball clubs. They
are issuing their first chal-
lenge to the Woodbridfe po-
lice deportment and are will-
Ing to play them any Satur-
day afternoon. An Immediate
response is requested as the
Firemen are afraid they will
co "sttle" If they don't play at
leas! once a month.

Ray Voelker is back in
school after working a
year and is a' fairly good
prospect for the backfield.
Another comer that is be-
ing groomed for the quar-
terback post is Frank
Chaplar. He i* also new
this year" but is plenty
strong and has a good
head on his shoulders.

• 1 •• * .

Now these predictions are
the ones I made for the first
week. Next, week more bays
will be reporting and I will
scout everybody and give
you the dope on each play-
er's progjresa. I honestly be-
lieve that the Red Ghosts,
will have as good a team this

interest will be published In this
newspaper next week.

• 5

ROLLER SKATE RACE
SCHEDULED AT PORT
READING PLAYGROUND
PORT READING. — A roller

skating race will be held Tuesday
night at 6 45 o'clock for the chil-
dren of the Port Reading play-
ground on Second street. AU those
who wuh to enter the n$a ax*
asked to register with Miss Bertha
Ohlott at the playground.

The checker- champion of the
Port Reading playground is Ameri
co Zullo to whom a special prtxe
wa; awarded last night.

Any child who has won in any
of the contests held on the Port
Rending playground and who did
not receive a ribbon, may secure
one l>y reporting at the playground

The Annual Track and Field
Meet was held last Friday at the
Parish Home field and attracted
several hundred spectators and
over a hundred entries. The Coun-
ty Track and Field Meet will be
held today at the Fords Park at 1
P. M. All winners in the meet last
Friday aie eligible to compete in
this meest. The results of the meet
at the Parish House are listed be-
low.,

OG-ls 10-12:
50 yd. dash: 1st. Caroline Valen-

tick (Hopelawn), 2nd. Ethel Bal-
linger (Avenel), 3rd. Grace Solo-
mon, (Avenel).

Softball throw: 1st. Mary Rossi
(Sewaren), and. Frances Long;
(Woodbridge) 3rd. Bernice Laur-
itsen (Woodbridge) Distance 82
feet.

Rope Skip: 1st. Marj- Kenny,
(Woodbridge), 2nd/ Ruth Arway.
(Woodbridge), 3rd. Marion Wood-
ljr (oodlbridge), 386 Successive
jumps.

Volley Ball Throw: 7st. Mary
Rossi, (Sewarfin), 2nd. Franc*.
Long (Woodbridge), 3rd. Bernice
Lauritsen, (Woodbridge). Distance
37 feet. ;

GuU 1S-16: (

50 yd. dash. 1st. Margaret Ne-
meth, (Sewaren), 2nd. Helen Kane
(Iselin), 3rd. Evelyn Schmidt,
(Fords).

Softball Throw. 1st. Lorraine
Harris, (Woodbridge) 2nd. Marie
Kane, (Iselin). 3rd. Helen Kane,
(Iselin). 86 feet.

Hope Skip. ' 1st. A. Mooney.
(Woodbridfe), 2nd. Evelyn Sch-
midt, (Ford*).

Pavoski,-C. Lipka, D. Brause). 3rd
Iselin, (. Mastrenda, H. Pogeyna,
J. Rushing, G. Beverage^ Robert
Knudsen, Lee Rushing, J. O'Con-
ner and H. Livingston.)

Boys 13-16:
75 yd. dash. 1st. John MLhalko,

(Wobdbridge), 2nd 8. Ward (Se-
waren), 3rd. Charles Mohtecalve,
(Woodbridge).

-Running B^oad Jump. 1st. B.
Ward (Sewaren), 2nd. W. Miller,
(Keasbey), 3rd. E, Miller, (Wood-
bridge). Distance 15 feet 9 1-2 in.

220 yd dash. 1st. John Mihalko,
(Woodbridge), 2nd. B.. Ward (S«-
waren), 3rd. J. Gyenes, (Wood-
bridge).

Baseball Throw. 1st. E. Miller.
(Woodbridge), 2nd. J. Genovese,
(Wobdbridge), 3rd. C. Montecalvo,
(Woodbridge). Distance 80 feet.

Senior boys:
100 yBV dash. 1st. R. Melder,

(Woodbridge), 2nd. L. Wagenhof-
fer/(fords), 3rd. Krevol, (Fords).

« 0 Vd. dash. 1st. L. Wagenhof-
f d ) "2d B Keating

FIELD CLUB OUT-
HIT NEWARKERS
BUT L0SE_8 TO 7

WOODBRIDGE.—••Ace" Lattan-
zio is crying the blues and can't
understand how it is that he held
the Newark Schalk Bears to five
little hits, while his teaftim*tes col
lected sixteen from Kole, Bear's
hurler, and yet he lost the game
8-7. "Well, "Ace", it seems that
your club collected several hits
per inning but just a few of those
Hits came in the "clutch". That is
what wins most all ball games, as
you probably know."

"The Newark Schalk Bears
capitalized on the six free tickets
to first base you alloted them, and
your teammates also committed
quite a few m'lscues, much to your
disgust. There are the reasons that
they scorec} four runs in the sixth
stanza witrjout getting a hit."

"Your clan tried hard to pull the
game (rom the fire and they did
manage to tie the score in the
eighth frame, but What happened
in the ninth? Bilins&y'got a doubje
and then crossed the .plate when
one of your teammates couldn't
handle a ground ball."

"Now I wouldn't take it to heart
If I were you, Just hope that the
next time you play your team is
outhit and that you will win any-
how."

"I think Ballioger and Mesinger
should receive your praises for rap
ping out three hits apiece, don'1
you?"

After they had received their
suits from the manager, the candi-
dates dressed and went over to

jlhe Parish House field to indulge
in their first practice of the cur-
rent season. Most of the boys were
in good shape but some Ijadn't
dono much work during the sum-
mer nnd were a little portly. Hpw-
evcr, in a few weeks they will all
be in good condition and rrin' to
go against the Perth Amboy Pan-
thers on September 28th.

Coach Prisco sent hia "hopefuls"
through a series of calisthentlcs on
Tuesday in order to strengthen
their muscles and take away any
excess fat that might have aceu-
multed during-Utt-vteMion.

There are several veterans in
uniform and they all were in the
best of condition. They are Earl
Smith, brawny tackle, Domonick

| Acquila, an end last year who may
be converted into a back, Willie
Gadek, one of the toughest backs
in the state; "Cook" Dunn, who
luis token off plenty of blubber
and should make a good guard;
also "Chicken" Komnivus, who i.'
also a good guard. There are sev-
eral other veterans who expect to
report later on.

Prisco is using a new system this
your in regard to the captaincy of
the squad. A captain or two co-
capUdns will be appointed by the
coach before each game. A differ-
ent man will be captain each game
and the appointment will be based
on his showing In the previous
game and in practice.

Other candidates who reported
were:

W. Patrick, Al Leffler, L. Wag-
enhoffer, F. Leyh, J. Bedner, Sipo,
F. Chaplar, Johnson, P. Marcille,
Young, Boka, Neary, E. Bartha,
Korzowski, Karpowich, Novak, M.
Karhas, R. Schwenzer, R. Quinn F.
Simonsen, Riley, Arway, J. Meld-
er, W. Seele, K. Shuster, R. Voel-
kler, and C. Lang.

ISELIN TO PLAY
BRAVES SUNDAY
IN SERIES GAME

ISELIN.—The St. Cecelia com-
bine eked out a 3-2 win over the
WoWodbridge Braves, Sunday, at
the Iselin field and momentarily
went into the lead in the five game
series between the two teams. The
second game will be played In Ise-
lin, Sunday, with the Braves very
anxious to even up the series.

Hutteman twirled the game for
the Iselinites and although he w u
nicked for seven hits, fine fielding1

won the game for him, It was Just
the opposite for Bernie- Kealtnij,
Braves hurler, for he limited the /
St. Cecelia club to five hits, but
three miscues by his teammates
played an important part in the
scoring.

Both clubs will use the same
lineups [Sunday with Hutteman
and Keating again opposing each
other.

Braves A, C. (t)
ab r h

Barcellona, 3b 4 0' 2
S. Zick, 2b 4 0 0
Golden, cf 4 1
Jeglinski, ss 4 0
Murtagh, If 4 0
Scutti, c
Stumph, lb 4 0
Kocsi, rf 4 0
Keating, p 3 0

V
fef, (Fords),
(Woodbridge)
(Fords).

Running. Broad

"2nd.
3rd.'

Keating,
Kreudl,

Jump. 1st. G.
J M lHarris, (Woodbridge), 2nd. J. Mel-

der, (Woodbridge), 3rd. E. Balog,
(Fords).

Running high jump. 1st. R. Mel-
der, (Woodbridge), 2nd. B. Keat-
ing, (Woodbridge), 3rd. E. Balog,
(Fords).
. Shot Put. 1st. F. Miller (Fbrds),

2nd. L. Wagenhoffer, (Fords), 3rd
E. Cannizzaro, (Woodhridge).

i • • .*

After holding a successful Town
ship bicycle Derby, the WPA Re-
creation held a County Detby at
the tipper Green street aPrk, Tues
day afternoon. The .Woodbridge
entries walked away with most of
the prises, with Wa^er Fox of Car*
teret the only outsider to win

3rd. R. Litz. (W). j
3rd. heat: 1st. F. Dafiik (W),

2nd. J. Jaegor, (W), 3rd, N. Kilby
(W).

4th. heat: 1st. M. oGnders, (W)
2nd. W. Launhardt, (W), 3rd J
Tiffenhardt, (W).

Finals: 1st. F. Pinkham, (W)
2nd. J. Pinkham, (W), 3rd. F. Daf-

Girls Finals: 1st. Bernice Laur-
itson (W), 2nd. Lillian Gillis (W),
3rd. Marie Kane, (W).

Senior Boys Finals: 1st. W. Fox
(Carteret), 2nd. H. Skay (W), 3rd.
J. Leahy., (W).

Derby Final: 1st. Dafcik, Jaeger,
ones, (W).

2nd. Frandcen, Ciprich, Autocu-
nas (W).

NEWMAN TWIRLS
RAHWAY TO WIN
OVER FIELD CLUB

RAHWAY.—The Rahway Card-
inals finally scored a victory over
the Woodbridge Field t^jib, ftv-
day, when Newman, ace Rahway
twirler, limited the Clubbers to
one hit. Ironically, the lone hit
came from the bat of Joe Allgaicr
the Woodbridge pitcher.

The Field Club tallied their Ion..1

run in the first stanza a/id then
were held scoreless for the rest of
the game. The Cardinals scored
one run. in each of the first three
innings and added one more in the
fifth to complete the scoring.

Gus Mintel smacked out a
double and a four-bagger to enjoy

perfect day at the platter.
Sunday the Woodbridge Field

Club will start] their three-game
series with thq Sewaren A. A.,
with the first game being played
at the Avenel Seco diamond. The
Lattanzio clan announced Uafc the
winner of the series will be unof-
ficial champs of Woodbridge.

HUMAN VOICE ANNOYS
Milwaukee.—Regaining his hear

ing after a lapse of more than five
years, Carl .Thelin, Jr., 0, is most

Totals 5^5 2 7
St. Cecelia's (3)

ab r h
Blyth, lb 5 1 2
Burger, ss. 4 0 0
Lambert, cf : 3 1 2
Raphael, rf '. 4 0 0
Genevese, If' 4 0 0
Honneggar, c 3 0 1
McCarthy, 2b 4 1 0
Hutteman, p •. 4 0 0
Maucri, 3b 4 0 0

annoyed b;,y|the human voice, es
pecially the high-pitched voices of

i d hild

Total 35 3 5
Braves 010 100 000 0—2
St. Cecelia's 000 001 001 1—3

UNIONSPEEDWAY
TO HOLD SUNDAY
RACESJEPT.

UNION.—With the night A. A.
A. auto racing season as its suc-
cessful background, the manage-
ment of the new Union Speedway
announced yesterday that Sunday
afternoon meets wpuld be staged
at the spacious half-mile speed '
plant here periodically for the re-
mainder of the fall.' .,

The tentative re-opening date is
Sunday afternoon, September 3,
according to manager Andy Watts
who has guided the new racing
venture to a good start. Since the
last nocturnal race meet, last
Thursday, Watts has ordered the
entire track to be inspected and
reconditioned for the approaching
daylight campaign.

Built according to A, A. A. spe-
cifications, Union's broad racing
course — 75 feet wide on the
straifiht-aways and 110 feet on the

excited children. The sound ho turns—is proving the busiest diit
likes best according to his moth-
is the soft noise of water lapping
against a raft beneith a bridge
over the Milwaukee river.

prlte. Walter wheeled across the two waeks of July. Total
burned since destruction

Walter wheeled h
flflh line in fcunt oi H, Skay of
Woodbridge, to win the finals for
Senior boys.

The results of the different
heats and the final results a n &
follows:

Juniors, 1 mite:
1st. beat: 1st. F. Pinkham (Wood

bridge), 2nd. J. McLaughlih.
(Woodbrfdge), 3rd. V. V
(Woodbridge)). '

tad. neat: 1st Larry McUu«h-

Rio De Janeiro.—Jn order to
avoid a surplus and thus stabilize
coffee prices, the national coffee
department burned 269,463 sacks

coffee, 00 kilos each, the first
stocks
began

four years ago amounted to 36,-
857,732 sacks on July IS.

New York—Little Marie, 8,
adopted daughter of John aiid Vic.
toria Sued, apparently faai a run-
away mania. She rung away on the
average of once every week. Re-
cently she was found riding back
and .forth in the subway from
Brooklyn to Manhattan, after be-

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCEHr OP NEW JERSEY -
Between Ida Bain, Confolalnant, and
John F, Ryan, «t ala., Defendant)), n
Pa fur sale of mortgaged premises dat-
ed August 18. 1996.

By virtue uf ihe above stated Writ.
<o me directed and delivered, I will
ezpow to sale at public veqdue on
WEDNESDAY, THK WTH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1938
at two o'clock Standard Time in
the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in fre
Brunswick, N. J.

City of New

All the following tract or parcel of
land and pr«mlaea hereinafter parti
cularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township of Woodbridge
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point on the east-
erly side uf Elmwood avenue said point
being distant two hundred and fifteen
feet nnd forty-eight hundreds (215.48)
of « foot quuur«d northerly along
the easterly side of Klmwood avenuo
from the northerly side of Main street;
and from said beginning point running
(1) uorth seventy-one degrwyi and
twanty-aeven minutes east (N n de«f.
17' B.I nlnety-uuveii feet and forty-six
hundreds (97.46) uf a tout hi a point in
the westerly Hue uf land iw» or for
merly belontrlni
thence (2) nortl

p
track in the East, as the present
leaders of the Eastern States A. A.
A. have raced to their contending
positions on this track.

still along the line of lands, belouemg
to said Spencer, three feet and twenty*
eight hundredth* (3.38) of a foot to a
point; thence (4) north eighteen dft-
greeg and thirty-three minutes west
(N. 18 deg. 83' W.) along the easterly
Uiip of lots four, and five (4 and 6) for-
ty-four feet and eighty-four hundredth!
(44.84) of a foot to the southeast cor-
ner of lot six (6); thence (6) south
seventy-one degrees and twelHy-sevBU
minutes west (3. 71 deg. 27' W.) along
the southerly line of lot six (4), ona
hundred (100) feet to u point In the
easterly lice of EHiuwood avenue:
thence «S) south eighteen degrees and
thirty-three niinutes cuat (M.
E ) along the easterly
wood avenui!, sixty (6

i t k f B E I

deg. J8*
aide of Elm-

)) feet to UM

ted as lots 4 and
•tlon ol lot No. I
IOWII as Map ol

I. to I. T. Spencer;
tweuty-uue degrees

t (N 21 dand twenty nllnulim west (N. 21 deir
W W.) alung th« Hue of lands of said
Bpenutr fifteen feet and twenty-two
hundredlha (15.21) ol a foot to the
nurthweit earner uf land* now on for-
merly belonglpf to said Spenoori
£ W M » (8) iwrtJH »vtBUr-twp StjtriM

wk ten mbuBi wk aTn&g..wIT

point or pkra of BEGINNING.
Known and designated — '-'

6 and a northerly portio:
on a cerUiji nuip know
property belonging to Jnhn
situated In 'Woodbridge 1..
Muldkaen County, No* JertMy, m n
by Larmin A Fox, C. E., of Perth An*-.
boy, April, 1919." —""

Gt-inK the premises tuumunly
aiul dtutgnated us No, g Elinwuu
nue, Woudbi tdgu, N. J.

Thii approximate amount of tbo dto
IT >e to be natisf ted by said (all la tSt
aiiiii of six thuusand and four hu " "
iri-i seventy <V>M.».rs (16 1T9J
with the coats of this sale.

Together with all and ilaivlar th*
rights, privileges, heredttMMatf tad
uupurtenancu theremto hiMntUlt or
In anywise appertaining. '

V. HHRBMAN HAKDINO.

JQHN C. BTOCML. *•»«.,

ilWlSi/.? irt
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ROSARY SOCIETY TO Young Republicani To YOUNG DEMOCRATS
MEET TUESDAY NITE Meet Thursday Night HOUmUY-OUTlNG

WOODBRIDGE.-A young Re-! METUCHEN.-The Young D«nPwooi>nnnx;r.. The Rosary
Society cf St .I;,mcs' church will publican club will hold a fall meet crats of America, Middlesex Coun-
hold its first full meeting and so- j n g T h u r s d n y night, ScptemberlO ty Unit, has changed the date of
cial Tues.l;i> night at St. James' : a l e l g h l o c i o c k at the Carroll and [th«ir outing and rally to Saturday
stirliiunutn mi Amboy avenue. • rjiibny Dancing school at 101 Main [September 26, and the location of

Mn; .Inhn Mullen and Mrs. Rob- 1ttnet ; [the outing to the Danish Grove
rrt ( m m HIT cn-ch.iirmcn of the. ' AH"membcrs are expected to W jMetudien.
SOCKII limn anrl tlicv will be assist- p r ( . s ( ,n t . p William Lauritsen will 1 CJiarlce Sullivan, chairman Of
ed by Mi.-. James Turner Mrs.
Keiuu. Mrs. (.'. Witting, Mrs, IV
Kraling, Mis. Holm Gcrity, Mrs,,
Anna W.ilsh. Mrs. Edward Falcon-
er, Mrs. John Piar, Mrs. Joseph
llomond, Mrs. Jnhn Bergen, Mrs
Josrpii f;:iul. Mrs. Stephen Gaul
and Mrs .Joseph Mahcr.

preside.

CHI-AM CHATEAU

WOODBRIDGE

the popularity contest, announces
that the prize will conslBt of a trip
to New York City for the" winner
and her escort. In New York City

OPENS TOMORROW;^™ S ^ X ff.2
„ * ~~~ , through the city showing her the

MOUNTAINSIDE.-The Chi-am . , h i g h ,.,„,,,,• A U e x p 6 n s e s w m b p

Chateau, Route 29. this place, will | p a j d A n y o r u > wishing toenter'open for business tomorrow Form
jerly known as the Ace Club, tliil

DR.
Railway avcnUP, has returned
after a thro week,1;' motor trip
through the Now England states
and Canada.

HKNKY BELAFSKY, OF !Place was recently taken over hj
George Chong, proprietor of the
Pslace Tea Garden, Elizabeth and
after weeks of rebuilding the en-
tire interior, presents an unusual
beauty ft smartness in the way of

MISS HARBARA GRIMM, OF |a supper club rendezvous
Myrtle avenue, icturned home i A silver cocktail bar has been
Mondav night after vacntioning "ccted in the alcove off the din-
for throe weeks at Randolph •»* room i l I ld represents the verj-

(Ynu-r. Vermont. : l i i s l w o r d i n thf a r t ° ^ a r CQ™{T
. • • • | tion. It is well stocked with the

COURT MERCEDES, NO. 769, chokes wines and liquors of botji
Catholic UnuRhters' of America | imported and domestic brands.
will sponsor » public card party
September lfl. Mrs, Hugh
QuiRley is chairman.

REBUILD MUNITIONS PLANT
London—According to an offl-

The dining room presents an un-
ES. usual appearance with an atmos-

phere that is home-like and a
! beauty that is unsurpassed. Mr.
Chong in speaking to a representa
tive of this paper said, "All my

nntost ran secure an entry blank
from Mr Sullivan, R. F. D. 4, New
Brunswick

The soft ball game between the
City Hall employees of Perth Am-
boy and New Brunswick has been
arranged. The umpires will be
Charles S. McKenzie, candidate
for Congress from the 5th Con-
gressional District and Congress-
man William Sutphin, of the 3rd
Congressional District.

FLASH! WPA BASEBALL
RESULTS

cial statement, tlie demolished mu- life, I have been catering to the
nitions factory at Gretna, in Cum- j wants of people who are most par-
berland. abandoned since the war, j ticular about the food they eat. In
is to be reconstructed at the cost' establishing the Chi-am Chateau,
ol $45,000,000 and m»de capable I have fulfilled my one great de-
of turning out 80 tons of cordite a sire to own and operate the most
week. Sites for two other factor- modern night club in this section
ies have been selected.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCfcKY Ut' NEW JERSEY

!of New Jersey. The kitchen with
• i all new equipment is as up-to-date

las the dining room itself. There
. i will positively be no cover charge

sold will be kept down to the min-

With the opening of the Chi-am

t t a M Itoche, Complainant, while the prices for everything
aiul ,i JI.II Kuin and Mary Kou his
wile, ft als., Dt-fend&nta. Fi Fa for
BUIC- n( mortgaged promises dated Aug- imum.
usi 3. 1036.

Hy virtu* u[ the above stated writ to
me directed and delivered, I win ex-1Chateau tomorrow, John Scribes

tu ialo fit public vendue On PnntinAntai nrfhpctfn u/ill
NESDAY THE 16TH DAY OP Lonunemai urtnesira win

SEi'it.MUKlt, A. D.. NINETEEN
HUNtmED THIRTY-SIX

at two o'clock, daylight lavlnt ume. In
t'.ie kfimioon of the said day, st theSheriffs OBite In

N. J.
the City of New

All Hint nertain lot, tract or parcel
f lsituate, lying

h ot C
dl

Borough t Ca
County of Middlesex ana
J

lying
Car-

of huiil tuid premises,
•aim Lei lie in the
U-ift in Hi
State of iNew Jeiaty.

BEulKNlNU In Ac northerly line of
Sliurul jurist (furmerly Hazel street)
at .shown tin Truct V on Map of ROOBC-
vi.lt lli-iijIitB, property of KUlg-Marbftc
Cuiiipuhy n.iw on file in the Middlesex
County I'lfi-k's Office at a polm one
liuuiinil i IUO) ftn.'t westerly from the
Inurarikm uf the said line of Sharot
stn.i't with tin- westerly line of Roose-
velt ,i\niut' iiiuw Wheeler avenue), and
tin nil- ninulng in a northerly direction
uloiiB tlic rear line of lota fronting on
Udi'Htvi-it avenue (now Wheeler avfi-
iiui') ninety-one (91) feet to Unda now
in I'ui'iinrly belonging to one Konkle;
t'.ience tilling the same in a louthwest-
eily diiiTtion forty (40) feet more or
Iras tu mi anule; thence fit 111 alone
lii rid of BURI Koakle in a northerly <lf-
reiiion fifty-five (55) feet more or leas
to the northerly line of the whole trect
of M.u.KHr anil Company; thence along
the jiame in u westerly direction five
i.,) fci-i more or less to the easterly
line nf lot No. 150 on the aforesaid
map; thence along the same in ft south-
eily direction une. hundred and twen-
ty-six (1U6) feet more or te$s to the
DorL'ierly line of Sharot street; tbenco
a 1. 111K the same In an easterly direction
fifty (50) feet more or less to the point
or place of BEGINNING.

It being intended to convey lots NOB.
l.il and 152 on the aforesaid map.

Being tin: same premises conveyed
to Jacob Koza and Mary Koja, his wife,
Iiy deed of Jiihrt Worotelko emd Nellie.
Worott'lko, his wife, bearing dated
Murdi 15. 1S37 arid recorded In Mid-
ijleaex County Clerk's Office In book
876 of deeds at page 128.

Being the premise* commonly known
urn! designated a»'No. 106 Sharot street,
Carteret, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of'the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale la the
sum of three thousand eight hundred
twenty-one dollars (53,821) together
wlt*i the, costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
the rlghti. privileges, hereditaments
•nd appurtenancei thereunto belonging
pi in anywise appertaining.
' F. HERDMAN HARDING,

Sheriff.

the spotlight with Kay Gilbert and
Jcun Manfred as voealis/ts. Both
the orchestra and the vocalists are
often heard over the air. Ar-
rangements arc now being made to
broadcast regularly over the net
work of the American Broadcast-
ing system through radio
WNEW.

FINED FOR PASSING UGHT
WOODBRIDGE.—Masjoi Joseph

Ison, 39, colored, of 320 Manhat-
tan avenue, New York City atul
Pedro Pojil, 8, colored, of 3406 Mt.
Vernon street, Philadelphia, were
each fined two dollars and two dol
lars costs for passing red lights
Sunday morning. Motorcycle Offi-
cer Meyer Larsen issued sum-
monses in each case. John Kish

The result pf the t int round
of tM WPA world *eriei play-
ed last night are;

Senior Lone *i Woodbrldie
A. B. Oil , 1, Green Raldera, 1

(called in sight—darlinesi)
AtKeuber

Kntrlnaki Bomber«, 2; Village
Bam, 0

Junior L«wne *i forii f k A
Cyclones, 10; Fords X, «

At Port Ret4lnc
Clovers, 3; Jo Jo's, 0

tAgZZA
Continued from Pace Out

cure the enlistment for him.
Last week Lazizza went to West

Point for a tryoul and Tuesday
received the following communi-
cation from Francis Rests, first
lieutenant of the West Point Band:

"As per our conversation of last
Thursday, I wish to inform you
that you may enlist tor the United
States Military Band."

The enlistment will also enable
Lazizza to enter the academy if he
so desires.

10. Keep your face and hand!
clean; wash the hands wall with
soap and water before each meal.

Observation of these rules will
help prevent mumps, measles,
whooping cough, smallpox, scarlet
fever, chicken-pox, diptheria, Ger
man measles, meningitis and in-
fantile paralysis, or any minor
cough.

CARNIVAL
Continued From Page Out

grown-ups, and an airplane ride,
a pony and cart and merry-go-
round for the children.

Auctions will <bc held at various
booths every hour at the carnival
grounds tonight. Dr. George
Georgette, astrologer, who was one
of the outstanding successes at the
Stadium Shows, is also on hand
and will tell fortunes to those who
enter his booth.

Chief Kath is .general chairman
and he is being assisted by E. H.
Hunt, treasurer; Elmer J. Vecsey,
secretary and Alfred Markowsky,
purchasing committee chairman.

heard the cases as acting recorder.

NO DRIVER S LICENSE

HEALTH BOARD

iello, 20, milkman, of 478 North 13
street, Newark, was fined $3 and
$2 costs by Judge Arthur Brown
Mond.'iy morning on a charge ot
driving without n license In hlg
possession Trooper Samuel G.
Spieker, of the New Jersey Stale
police, issued the summons.

Continued From Page One
Never spit on a slate, floor or side-
walk. Use your handkerchief in-
stead.

2. Do not put the fingers into
the mouth.

3. Do not pick the nose or wipe
the nose on the hand or sleeve.

4. Do not wet the fingers in the
" mouth when turning the leaves Of

books.
5. Do no't use another person's

cflmb.
6. Do not put money into the

mouth.

station

Donnellys Announce
Marriage of Daughter

FOLK CATCHES FISH
Winsted, Conn.—After prepar-

ing his tackle for a fishing trip the
next morning, Irving Smith left it
on the front porch of his cottage
which overhangs Highland Lake.
Hearing noises about 3 A. M.,
Smith investigated and found a
two-pound bullhead on his fishing
line—the hook and line apparently
having slipped into the lake from
the porch.

"TRY OUT"

by

SEEMS PERMAN-
ENT.

Statmton, Va.—When asked

WOODBRIDGE.-Mr. and Mrs.','? P r o s P c c t i v e ^ £ . h i s

. . , _ „ , „ , . l o t permission to "try this one out"
Alexander Donnelly, of Rowland I R o h p l . t T p r r e l l r p a r i i l v ^ n ^ t ^

place, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Christina Margar-
et, to Benjamin Francis DeAndrea,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin De-
Andrea, of Commerce street, Perth
Amlboy.

The wedding took place last Sat-
urday morning at South Plainfield.
The attendants were Mrs. Rening

Marold Besson,.Mr. and Mrs.
DeAndrea will make their home in
Perth Amboy.

Robert Terrell readily
Terrill however, thinks that
enough of anything is enough and
is about ready for the customer to
bring the horse back and discuss
terms.

PRIDE OF NEW JERSEY Cntmril
No. 246, Sons and Daughters of
Liberty will meet tonight at 8
o'clock at the Craftsmen's club.

, READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

Do not put anything into* the
mouth except food and drink.

f. Do not swap apple cores, can-
dy ,che wing gum, half eaten food,
whistles or bean blowers, or any-
thing that is put into the mouth.

t. Never cough or sneeze in s
person's face. Turn your face to
qne side.

MANTON
(Continued from ptg* one)

bert Lcchmanik, 16, of Sec-
ond avenue, Perth Amboy.

Lcchmanik, was released in the
custody of his attorney Matthew
Melko while Horzani, was commit-
ed to the county Jail.

The boys, who at first gave
I their ages as 14 and 15, have ad-
Imitted to eight robberies in the
Fords and Hopelawn sections of
the Township which have been on
the records since April 16.

It was the mother of one of the
boys who unknowingly gave away

j her son's age and that of his com-
jpanion and immediately removed
' them from the smaller punishment
awaiting them at the hands of the
juvenile court'. Waiting to see her

son, she engaged in conversation
with Desk Sergeant Fted Larsen.

"How old is your boy"? Larsen
asked.

"Sixteen years old," came tht
answer.

'When was he sixteen?" Larsen
asked again.

"On August 7th," the mother
replied.

'How old is the other boy," the
desk sergeant quiered.

"He's the same sge," the woman
answered.

According to a report made by
Manton to Captain George Keating
the former was walking his beat
on New Brunswick avenue, trying
store doors, when he came to Jen-
sen's. As he turned the doorknob
he noticed although the door was
locked, that the door had been
tampered with and Jimmy marks
were visible. Peering into the
store he. saw someone moving in-
side. The door being locked on the
inside, Manton broke the glass in.
and ordered the youths to come
to the entrance wherft he hand-
cuffed them through the broken
window.' He then entered the store
and took the lads into custody.

Captain Keating was high in his
praise of Manton and expressed
satisfaction that all the robberies.
in this section, "which were small
but .very annoying" were all clear-
ed up to the satisfaction of the de-
partment.

In their confession to the police,
the boys have alleged to have ad-
mitted to breaking and entering
into the following placet:

April 16, Katz' Drug Stor.e,
where money, medicines and cig-
arettes valued at $25 were stolen.

May 16, Bagdi's store in Hope-
lawn, where cigarettes, groceries
and money were stolen.

June 2, Mutual Grocery Store,
New Brunswick avenue, groceries
and money stolen. On the same
night, Hoyer's Delicatessen was
robbed and attempts were made
to enter Jensen's Butcher shop arid

Dunham's Real Estate office.
August 23, The boys hdve al-

leged to have admitted to getting
Into Dunham's through the sky-
light and going through a side
door to Tom Egan's confectionery
store where Ice cream, candy, clg-
aretes' and money were aken.

Wednesday morning of his week,
the boys told the authorities that
they went to South Plainfield
where they stole a 1935 Ford V-8
sedan. They drove the machine to
Perth Amboy where they hid It in
the sand hills. At midnight they
went to Amboy, took the en'
through Sand Hill road through

the back way to
then made the,r
where they we*

Keatltis
the iled to
Line «arage last

Perth Amtooy,
and South Flalntl
t t H

Vis believed
lb for . i m i j ,

municipalities Thn
ways worked b

' '••"ship

" f il).

t
methods were u,n,i

other towns,

TtUphon* 4—0075

«

Thos. F. Burke
-—F aiwral Director*—

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

tt
Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

"There Is no snbftltnte—
for Bprka S«rvt«en

I
THOMAS II, HAGERTY,
J35.28 Solicitor,
8m, 21, 28. !hn, 4, 11.

" R#li«v« ptriodlc pQlni*

without opiates or quinine
Ar* you both*r*d with a nag-
• tM , iplitting fc«odocli«7 Lou
(tl 'Or quick rt l l . f — without
qiJMln*, bromldti or opfafti —
try • Cortldo' Hiodoi l* Paw
4tr. 4 dom. IOi: 12 for JSi

GARF1ELD HEADACHE
POWDERS

ARE YOU
NERVOUS?
Here is a way to help calm

quivering nerves
Do you feel »o tterroui that you want to

tc'tttmf Afu ihere tlitiftt wbtn you mru CIMI
«od irrlutlte . . . time* when you icold rho*e
who tte il¥*re«t to you?

If your nen>«* arc on «d4e, tty LYDIA E.
PINKHAMS VtOLlAliLt COMPOUND. It
htfpt culm your qulTcrluU attict tad ibouU
ftlvc you th* (trengtb HU<1 energy tu face Ul*
with « unite.

When jour wurtlei «u<l urtt become too
much tvt you tuil you want to run away fium
It ill , . . Uke l.VDIA E. P1NK.UAMS \hii-
El'ABLE COMPOUND. Many women li^.o
bad^crve* «• JadAlud myouit. but the/ b**«
been able to build up t heir pup no J energy and
|ec back lu uurmal wiib tltettld i>r I YIHA &.
FlNKItAM $ VE(;KTAU1,K <:OMPOlTNl>,

Whcu jour iiii>tti*-T uiiu your ^mutliitotbef
Utedicu b*toin«iittToui. Irt1ttible<tnd ruutkiwn
thtf dttpcuduJ upuu ihU Um<»iaol«l iiMtlklua
tO|KV tlKtlU U|̂  Mftalu . . . tu help thttlf UIM-M4
. . , to heltf JUTC lUcui ik cheerful dlapualtlua.

Kidneys Must
Clean Out Acids

Tba uuly w«y yuur budy otu uUan «ut
Atilili Kud poUuuouB vrttitu frum your
liluud 1> thru i iiillltuu tiny, J.lk:«to Kid-
nay tub«n ur flltvia, Lul b*wm-* of chtap,
(lrft*tk, Iifltibtlnif diutfa. It [uuotloall
Klduny or BU«iil«r rilnurdsri make yuu
iiiiT.i fioiu G.;iir.» '..'u NI*Mi. Mtivjl:!-
Mia, l.t* P.lm, IHck»ch., i'lrck. UnJ«r
•»••. lXiiliin.., K1I.UIH.IIL faint. Aold-
Ity, Bunilnj, Smsitlna ,,r liuliluf, don't
Ukt ohtneta. Oat lilt Uuulur'i (u»r«u-
IMd pmicrinttiin ollat ( 'mil (Slu-
T u ) . Wurkt («•£. •>(• itm «ura. In 49

W« It must bj'litK uuw vitality, and U
arm Had tu Ix yuu uu in 0M wt*k W
'Sir back on ralutn of »aiuty , '
• t u oDriii ooly 5c a day at i
1 tta (uarautoa DruUutl you.

Better Cleaning Service
-School Opening Special

(id through your clothes closets
now and pick out the clothes
your children will need for
school — Suits, Dresses, Wind-
breakers, Lumber Jackets, Ski-
Suits, Sweaters or any garment
up to size 13 and we will return
it spotless—just like new for

THIS OFFER IS GOOD UP TO
AND INCLUDING
SEPTEMBER 10

Special Prices
On adult Suits, Dresses, Ties,
etc., — We guarantee our
work — The customer must
be satisfied.

All Garments Ihsured
Against

Fire and Theft

STATEN ISLAND CASH&CARRY
. CLEANERS AND DYERS

76 Main St. Woodbridge 288 Hobart St Pwtb Amboy
—OTHER STORED

572 Rqowvelt Av«., Carters, N. J. — - — 1470 M«b St R*hw*y, N. J.

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTHOUZID DISTRIBUTOR

Maple & Fayette Sts. PHONE
4-3500 Perth Amboy

THEIR POWER OF
VISUALIZATION

A century ago, the z«ppelin would
have »eemwl a grotesque impossibility.
Todny it is accepted as a valuable
achievement, resulting from visualiza-
tion. Saving, and builfhnf up an utde-
pendent income requires visualization,
too, and is regarded as man's greatest
duty to himself.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"The Bank of Strntfth"

—Member—
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Feed Your Business
Vitamin

"L..J."
W h e n your health goes bad, you moan and groan, and see a doctor,

When your car needs repairing you take it to a competent mechanic.

But when business slows up in the summer months you let it go with-
out doing a thing about it.

Your business is like yourself oryour c a r . . . it needs attention, too!
Inject Vitamin "L-J." into your businesslike you yourself would
take to build up strength and regain your health. Your business is
human.

IT

Advertising in The LeadeNJoumal is adding vitamins in dollars to
your business d ie t . . . It improves and gets on its feet again with
less expense than any other medium in Middlesex county.

The Leader-Journal is more than a newspaper... it's a tangible as-
Set to your business. Hundreds of Woodbridge Township peopk
buy and read The Leader-Journal every Friday because they know
«>ey are getting a real newspaper, second to none in dl
C o u t S t t N L

g g eal newspaper, second to none in Middlesex
County... State News Local News . . Popular Comics. •
Features. Up-to-Date-Photos

Wherereaderinterestnes. . .you shouldadyer&e.;. ,


